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SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
DISCUSSED AT THE 
NOON LUNCHEON

I
G. Q, POSIRR LBADER OF SCHOOL 

DISCUSSION.

to lacraMe T »  R»to In 11m 
Dk trk t  WUl be 

Held Vcrjr Smo.

T bf proMems of the Cenjrpn acbool 
w«H tbe mibje<-t of tbe Taeedajr luncb- 
eon, a fte r plana for tbe Cleen Up Day 
<-ampat|cn bad been completed.

O. G. Foster, preiddent o f  tbe Board 
of Trusteea; presided a t  tbe meeting 

Mr. Foster recalled tbe meHlng a 
year ago w lnn tbe subject of tbe  pub
lic acbool was discussed and of tbe fact 
th a t it was then proposed to ,bu ild  a 
new bigb acbool building In Canyon. 
This building is now under way and is 
to be completed by Agguat. Mr. Foster 
briefly traced tbe growth of tbe sclx^l 
and bow'Mt bad been necessary every 

, fiv e , or ten- yt^ara to build additional 
room for the children.

Huperkitendent A. D. Payne was call- 
<><1 upon and spoke Interestingly of a 
few things tha t had come to his .atten
tion in tbe school.

He told of th e  study  of th e  health  
subje<-t am ong the  pu |iils  of the scho<»l 
and a few th ings th a t he had In'Oii 

-cible to  ascerta in  n g a rd in g  th e ir  mmie
* Or

of 4Jv]ii|t. Thoro aro KA stnilonts In 
the high scIkkU grades. Of this imin- 
IsT be has found that 2i» sle«*p less than 
eight hours per night 
17 are  doing unsatisfactory work in 
TiO is'n-ent of their studies.

<if the lU.'t who sUh*!! eight h«turs and 
more, itfi an* doing satlsfa<'tory work 
in all suhje«-ts

This study had brought up the sub-

Mexican Section Hand 
KiUed by Another Mex
ican Friday Afternoon

C bko Mignen, 2S, Mexican aectlon 
hand here, w gi abot and fatally  wound
ed bet* F riday afternoon a t  6 o’dock, 
and Em eato Morales, another Mexican 
aectlon band a t Umbarger, waa taken 
to Amarillo and lodged in tbe  Potter 
County JaU with tbe  formal cbsrgea 
of-m ordar against him. Tbe diacbarge 
from a  lAot gnu fired a t  doae range 
toek effect iu MIgnen’a neck. He diad 
a t  8 :80.

Tbe two men were In the W. C  
B aird pasture Just north of Canyon 
and eye witnesses aay th a t th ree shots 
were fired by Morales, who then 
dragged tbe wounded man into a wash
out aome 25 feet away.

Tbe shooting grew ont of an  old 
quarrel over family* rda ttons. Mora
les la m arried and baa one girl eight 
years old. Miguen waa nnm airied. 
Tbe two men walked from a  Mexi
can bouse to tbe field together and 
bad started  back, when M orales ap
parently  sqiuitted down and iiegan 
firing. He immediately got in bis car 
and left for 1'm barger where be was 
la te r arrested by Hberiff Black. I t  is 
re|iorte<l th a t Miguen was armed.

B4‘fore Miguen (lk«d, he ideutified 
MorHU>z as the man who hud shot btm.

Miioien was biirie«l in the iMitters 
field of Dreamland cemetery.

CLEAN CAMPAIGN
GOMMISION FORM 
CARRIED TUESDAY 
VOTE OF 119 TO 20

HARRISON. THOIM ON AND RUR- 

ROW ELECTED TO OFFICE..

Vato Taeaday LigM With l i t  Far a a i  
St Against tha 

Farm af

School Election Sat
urday for Three Mem

b e r  Board Trustees

Saturday Is tbe time for tbe annual 
Section of school trustees. Three 
trustees a re  to be elected to take the 
places of John  Qutbrie, John Fry and 
C. W. Warwick.

CAR TURNED OVER.
A Ford touring ca r turned over Mon

day morning near tbe Mrs. Gano borne 
with Mr. and -Mrs. W. II. Hicks, in- 

Of these 2fl.! of them considerably.
Mr. Hicks had his collar bone and 

two ribs broken. Mrs. Hicks was badly 
cut on tbe face and right w rist brok
en. They are  re|H»rted as resting well 
a fte r the ac<*ideiit.

Neither Mr. dr Mrs. Hicks a re  able 
to iiinh-rstarHl Just bow the aw ldent 
ocenred.

K ---------------------------

T he city election Tnesday was a 
very quiet a ffa ir, with only 146 votea 
being cast.

Tbe proposition to  change tbe  city 
government to tbe Commisaion Form 
carried  by a  vote of *118 ̂ for and 20 
against.

Tbe names of C. N. H arrison, T. C 
^ o m |) s o n  and Q. R. Burrow were the 
only ca.udldates printed on- the tick
ets. '

The following was the vote for each
For Mayor, C N. Harrison, 128.
For Commissioners. T. C. Thompson 

12:1; C. R. Burrow 121.
Tbe new <-ommission will meet with

in a tew days to tak e 'o v er the busi
ness of the city, and to decide upon 
its  management.

In view of tbe fact th a t tbe Canyon 
Independent School D istrict is in tbe 
midst of a  building program, it  ia tbe 
belief of tbe bold-over members of the* 
Board of T rustees th a t those members 
wb(H<e term  of office expires tbi^ spring 
should continue on tbe Board till tbe 
high .sybool building is completed. We, 
therefore, suggest th a t tb e  following 
names be\|ilaced on tbe ballot for the 
eloction S a tu rd ay : C. W. Warwick, J. 
A. Untbrie, Upd John Fry.

O. G. FOSTER 
R. P. JA R R ETT 
A. Xx BUROAN 
T. V. SLACK.

1 I
BUSINESS HOUSES OF CANYON WILL 

REMAIN CLOSED FRH)AY MORNING 
FOR A BIG CLEAN CAMPAIGN IN CITY,

Church Architect Here

odist Church Building

Dr. J . A. Ba.vlor, arcbitect for the 
Church Extension Board of the Meth
odist ('hareb, was here over Sunday to 
lcM>k aTter tbe building needs of tbe lo
cal church. Dr. Baylor represents the 
Board wbicb has allotted $25,000 to 
tbe Methodist church in Canyon for a 
new building.

The plans for the new church were 
carefully gone over with Dr. Baylor, 
and be Investigated tbe needs of tbe 
local church. He will revise b is 
plans so as to come w ithin tbe $60,000 
available for tbe new cbur«4i. and s ta rt 
work on tbe bine prin ts a t  once. He 
states th a t tlie blue printa ought to be 
ready by May 1st.

Up until th a t tim e tbe local church 
will wbrk on tbe financial end of tbe 
building.

Ji-ct of eating and some Interesting
things had ls*en dls<fivere<L__ Of the.
154 in high s«’ho<il. W 'ent cold lum-hes.
Of this -10. 2:1 rci»ort they go t«» a store 
and buy lum h<*s. which Mr. Payne dls-

r r  ;:»'*<> pi*® for New Meth-
liercent of their work.

Of the 105 who se**m to he eating rf- 
Honahly siilwtantlal lunches, 00 a re  do.
Ing saflsfnetory work.

Mr. Pa.vne stated that be was able 
to find a relation between right sleep
ing and right eating with satisfactory 
work in school. He was trying to 
reach the ]iarents and work with tbe 
parents to corm -t these evils.

Mr. Payne stated tha t be bad ' been 
studying the problem of so many boys 
wanting to quit school and bad been 
asking the boys who had thought of 
it. They seemed to have tbe im pres. 
sion th a t they would be able to get as 
good a Job by quitting  in. tbe grades 
as did tbe l>oy who went through high 
wbool. All of tbe boys bad a notion 
tha t if  they were to remain in school 
they wanted to learn some practical 
thing th a t tbe>’ could use a fte r they 
left school The school a t presen t did 
not have commercial work and m anual 
train ing  which seemed to be tbe things 
the Iwys wanted.

Mr. Payne stated th a t tbe school 
was very deficient in library facilities, 
and wanted to see th is bn|It up.

He stated th a t the boys were learn
ing tha t if  they did not come up with 
tbeir work they could not take  a p art 
in altbletics. Tbe boys were doing 
better work as a result of th is stric t 
rule.

Mr. Foster stated th a t be had heard 
parents aay they bad no control over 
their boys. He could have no sym
pathy for these parents.

Mrs. Harvey Cash, president of tbe 
Parent-Teachers Association stated  
tha t tbq organisation stood for child 
welfare. She reported a very fine in
terest in the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion among tbe mothers, but did not 
have a  chance to  see many fa th e rs  a t  
tbe meetings. She. had asked the 
fa thers to come and would welcome 
them to tbe  meetiqgi. She repeated 
a. poem of Edgar A Guest db tbe life 
of a boy.

C. W. W arwick, secretary of the 
hoard of trustees, reviewed the  financ
es of the srhooi during tbe paM tow 
.vstirs, showing th a t the expense of tbe 
school had Increased hut little  in com
parison with, tho great'Increase in the 
nnmtyw of pupils in the  school. In  
payiiqi for the  new school building, i t  
will be necessary to  raise $T.500 an
nually to re tire  $2,000 bonds each yaar 
and pay the Interest. There will, of 

' coui'se, be aome ad^ttiopal expense in 
rannim^ tbe arhool with the two bnild- 

'  itigs. The IncTMsed expense can be 
m et either through increasing the  vnln- 
ntlom^ or Increasing the tax  rates.
The rMnathnas have not been gteatly 
ebangat dariag f te  pant law ^pafa,
I t  to a i f t  aqaWaiti to r m  m

P.yRENT-’nEACHERS’ ASSOCIATieN
Our next meeting is April 14. Tbe 

regular time for eleeting new officers. 
I,et'H have a full attendance. I t has 
been a very pleasant and profitable 
year ami next year promises plenty of 
work for Isith Teacher and Parent. 

Come every one and cast your vote.. 
Committee.

TOM C'.AMPBELL DEAD.
Ex-tJovernor Tom Campbell died at 

Galveston Monday. He served two 
term s as Governor of Texas and waa 
considered one of the state’s best ex
ecutives, The old College building 
was erected under tbe Campbell ad
m inistration.

Tryouts for County 
Places in District 

Meet Held at HJS.

Phillips Arrangii^ Trip 
Ovo' County for i^ r i-  
cultural-Stock Meeting

F rank  R. Pbillips s tates th a t final 
arrangem ents a re  being made for the 
trip  over Randall county by tbe  agri 
cultural departm ent of the College, as
sisted by tbe home economics depart 
ment. Many schools have omde ap
plication for a date. Applications 
must be filed a t once in order th a t  Mr. 
Phillips may complete tbe itinary.

The eqipment to be taken on the trip  
will largely featu re tbe  dairy  and pool 
try  business. C harts will explain 
tbe  Importance of these industries. In 
cnbatory will he taken on the  trip , and 
a Babcock tester to  te8t,?tnilk. AH of 
the fafiners a re  urged to  bring milk 

I to the meeting, which wiH be tested by 
the  ggrtcnitural students.

Miss Burton of the home economics 
departm ent will featu re tb e  fireiess 
cooker.

Mr. Pbillips states th a t W ayside has 
applied for an all day meeting and tho 
Fairvlew  school for, a night meeting.

Meetings will be hield as fa r  as pos- 
alNe on Fridaya, akd will s ta r t  within 
a few weeks, probably before the end 
of the month.

606 Scholatics^nroll- 
ed in C anyoirhde- 
pendent ^h o o l'P ist.

t

, 0 . G. Foster, eensiis trustee ofXlhe 
Canyon Iiule|)eiulent 8<-hool D istrb 
Hose<l the «ensus Friday ami the re^ 
port was s<*nt to Austin.

The <f‘nsus shows fi(Si sehniastics in 
the district. This number is 10 less 
than the cfusus showed last year.

MIKADO WILL BE 
GIVEN FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS

PEOPLE URGED TO C(MfB 

FRIDAY NIGHT.

New Uniforms Coming 
for Baseball .Team of 
National Guard, Go. F

Captain It. C Gamble of Company 
F, states th a t new uniform s for the 
company’s baseliall team have been 
ordered and will lie here next week in 
order that practice may start.

Indications a re  good for a strong 
team this year to play in tbe National 
Guard league being organised with the 
neighboring Gnard units.

rO lN TY  COURT MONDAY
County Court will be in sesion next 

week, with several cases likely to be 
tried before a  Jury.

Tbe tryouts for the purpose of de
term ining who will represent Randall 
county in tbe Declamation Contest a t 
tbe Interscbolastic League meet which 
will be held a t the West Texas S tate 
Normal College, April 20-21, were held 
a t  the  Canyon High School Tuesday 
afternoon, according to  annonneements 
m ade by Supt. A. D. Payne.

Tbe following were selected: Senior 
G irl Declamation, M arine Sm ith; Sen
ior Boy Declamation, J . D. Gamble:
Jun io r Girl Declamation. Wilmoth 
Gamble; Jun ior Boy Declamation,) Randall County bad more than a 
Harvey Cash, J r .

Friday oMralng wlH V  the regviarijr appatotod Rom far a  Big 
Up Caamaiga in Canyon, under tbe dlreetlan af tha C trk

Hie bnaiiMBs banses bav»-agraad to reawibi doaad 
bualneas'men together with all clerha will geead the laam tag In a  great 
Up far the entire city.

The Civic Impravenweit League haa the euppari af tha Randall 
Ctonmardal League hi this Mg Cleun Up Uampalgn, and urgea all af 
d tiien i af Canyon to dan their working clathas early Friday mamlng and 
in the e n f ^  mandiig In a  campaign that will pot tha etty In a  strictly 
eonditian. ^^Joptaina have been appointed fo^ the vafions eecttona at the elly 
and all thaoe chptafaie are urged to see that their pnrtieulnr sections are gtona 
a tharaugh ehanldg^up.

Mrs. J. B. Gamble ppenad the pro
gram a t the Com mercialNf^gue lunch
eon Tuesday by annouiK -i^ the plans 
for Clean Up Day Friday, ahd calling j 
for reports of standing commit

C. F. W alker stated th a t he had\tw o 
letters from the Sanitary^ Board a t  
F t. W orth agreeing to come to CaiKc 
yon and coo|ierate with the city in 
eradicating tuberculosis by making a 
test of all cowF for fulM'rt'iiIosis If tbe 
city will p ass.th e  proi»er ordinance.

Mr W alker state<l that the Board 
had no authority  to go outside the city 
lim its to enforce t(>sting of cows, but 
tha t the city could prohildt tbe selling 
of milk and milk products within the 

limit from all cows not tested. He 
th a t merchants refuse to  buy 

butler and cream from ooWs which bad 
not iMten tested, as ia done in all targe 
cities. \  . \

Mrs. X, Hlil- chairm an of the 
commlttee\«> In.spwt stores, state<l th a t 
her c o m m it^  waa preparing for work.
The world Is m ore lntereate«I today in 
health than  anything else. During tbe 
|iast thirteen yeaW there has Issm each 
year some kind of\»n epl&emtc. Many 
of these common d i i^ s e s  are  contra<‘t .  
ed through the nose ra d  throat. Mra,
Hill deplored the fa rt th a t  there a re  
men who will spit on the floors of pub
lic buildings.

The committee has sent letlers ttfa ll 
grocers in Canyon asking for Nsugges- 
tions for the work of inspectic^  and 
asking assistance. . 'I t  is not t b e \ i s b  
of the committee to dictate, b u t^ to  
cooperate in keeping tbe town eleai^.

C. F. W alker stated tha t a few days 
ago he pu t out some poisoned grain on 

(Continued on page fon r).

Biggest Pto înet ian 8toged by
OrcllM lr»->'nieutrleal Caa- 

tuoms fbfm Kansas CUy.

CANYON TAKES ONE OF BIGGEST DELE
GATIONS TO TECH RALLY IN AMARH.L0 
YESTERDAY-MORE THAN THOUSAND

Tbe competition was very str<ing for 
tbe various places, according to those 
In charge. There were 14 in the finals. 
Judges for the contest* were selected 
from the West Texas Btate Normal 
College.

Mr. Payne states that no debating 
team will be entered from  this county 
but the Canyon High School will be 
well represented in other features of 
tbe program. The tryouta for tbe 
track and field events will be heM 
some time next week.

FARM BUREAU MEETING.
A. B. Haynes, president,of the Ran

dall County Farm  Bureau, has called 
a meeting of ail members for the court 
house Saturday afternoon a t  two 
o'clock.

He especially wants to have a re
port from all who sold their wheat 
through tbe ,coopera live m arketing

COTTON 8EED BEING SOLD.
C. F. W alker states th a t tbe ear of 

Acala cotton seed r ^ n t l y  bought by 
tbe business men of Canyon is being 
sold satisfactory. He urgea the 
farm ers who intend to  ra ise  cotton to 
see him before tbe seed Is all sold.

PIANO ENflHMRLB RECITAL.
Mtaaea Pauline Br1iri>am, Helen Cro- 

snn, Dessic R ae Steele and R uth 
K night gnve a  very. pieaslgR piano en- 
semMe recital Sunday afternoon a t  tba 
Audltorluai, asslated by lllua M arpuh 
• t  Onentber, nbQ sang a  group of voty

,1 -
77,'^

HOUSTON NEARLY FINISHED. 
T he paving of Hoostan Mreet baa 

boon going fa st th is waek, and will be

thousand people a t tbe Tech College 
rally  held in Amarillo yesterday. This 
delegation was one of tbe largest a t
tending the rally a t Amarillo.

A holiday was declared for the Col
lege and the  public schools. Nearly 
three bund'red people went on the spec
ial train  which left a t 8:30 and fully 
300 natomobiles made the trip  from 
tbe city and county.

In the parade from the Amarillo 
depot to the huslneos aectlon, there 
were more than 760 people. In  the 
parade during the afternoon, there 
were more than a thousand Randall 
county peoplet

The college band was one of the best 
musical organixations in Amarillo for 
tlie day, and a ttracted  much favorable 
attention. The students of the Normal 
were decorated with Buffalo badges 
which were vety attractive . College 
pennants wi^re very noticeable daring 
tbe day in the  big cfd>wd.

President J. A. Hill was one of the 
s|)eakera a t the Coiisenm during the 
aftermmn.

,At tbe banquet held last nighL there 
were five to seven representatives from 
practically every town on th<* Plains. 
F rank R. Pbtilipa was one of the 
speakers at the banquet,

Tha Tech rally was larger than  tbe 
Sweetw ater rally, and was considered 
to be the most suc(<eH«ful gathering ev-

Amarillo Domino Play
ers Again Sent to Tall 

Uncut by the Locals

The well known >omic opera, "The 
Mikado” will be s t a g ^  a t  the College 
auditorium  Friday and naturday nlghto 
of this week by the cuatM  and or- 
cheotya o f the Onltoge, n ra e r the  di
rection of W allace R. C laris

F inal dress reshersal is belM  held 
tonight iu preparation’ for the mg per- 
fom lance the followlBg two n ig h t^ T b a  
<*ostumes an* brought here for 
Mikado” from Kansas City.

Tbe students have been requested to  
come to tbe  performance the second  ̂
night in order th a t ttie town people 
may not be crowded ont of the audi
torium.

A charge Is being made for th li  per
formance of 36c and 50c, and tbe  pro
ceeds will go toward uniform s for tba 
College band.

Tbe following are  tbe charactera of 
tbe o p era :
X Mikado of J apan— W. Warwick. 
\K ankt-Poo, hia acm. disgnjKd oa a 
midstrel. In love with T am -T um --J.

Ko-Eo. Ix>rd High Executioner a f 
Tlttpn—̂ M .  Clark.

P o o h .B i^  Lord High Kverythloc 
Rise—Flannftpin Smith.

Pirii-Tush, a NoUe Lofd—B ryan
McDonald.

Three W ards of Ko-Ko—Tum-Tuia, 
M argaret Onentber r  PIttl-SIng, Panay 
T asb; Peep-Bo, B ertie Mae Ixnmey.

Katisba, an  elderly lady, in love w ith 
Nanki-Poo—Anadel Guenther.

Schoolgirls, nobles, guards and eool- 
ies.

The scene Is laid in Japan.

The Canyon champion domino team 
invaded Amarillo Tborsday night and 
adm inistered another defeated to 
the Amarillo players, following the 
easy victory of tbe previous week in 
(’anyon.

Tbe haMlng average now stands .38 
games for Canyon, against 5 fur Ama- 
riUo.

The following players went fr»m 
C anyon: Hud Prichard, O. 1 Smith,
R H. W iighL A. M. Smith, C. 11. Jar- 
re tt. It. D. Moxley, John Dairymple, 
C. N. Harrison.

The Amarillo players w ere: C. R. 
McAfee. Cbas. Dixon, Todd Sloan, 
E. M.. P ittm an, Bob Underwood, Newt 
Riggs, J . W. (!hepey, Joe Kemble.

AGE AVERAGE OF 8T17DENT8
A careful study of tbe ages of the 

first and second year normal studeoto 
In the West Texas S tate Normal OM- 
iege has been made by Mrs. T. V. 
Reeves, t hit of a total of 121 studeato 
in the firs t year normal tbe ages range 
from 14 to 21 years, tbe average age 
being 18.01) years. Of tbe 150 students 
enrolled in tbe second yaer normal 
class the ages range from 13 to 40 
years. Tbe average being 10.30 yeara.

Tbe firs t and aecohd year aormal 
work correspond to the 10th knd 11 
grades in high school, and according to  
th is study the average age for theee 
two grades correlate very closely wltk 
the average ages of tbe two high acbool 
gradea.

finished by Friday night if  nothing " J r '* *  
.o a s  wrong. C arbliif will be put in igoes wrong. C arbliif will be put 
on tbe  ra ilto ad , property up to Ui* 
track, and on the  atkeet'^leadlng north 
to tiM Legion Ha'll before moto bri'HC 
ra n  ba laM.

tha

track
teem to  Amerilln to  take part in the 
meat between Amarillo, n a ln r le w  and 
raB,*flst. T am er of Canyon was eas. 
Ily tha beat dtataace mm  la  Rte wget- 

AtoMtlle woe th e aa to  wltk 7$ potet 
matavlgw aifinR wftb M and C npen  

IK

VERY ENJOYABLE PROGRAM.
One of tbe best musical program ev

e r g iren  in the city  was a t the Method
is t church Tuesday night by the Meth
odist orchestra, under the direction of 
Miss Viola Vetesk, asidsted by Miss 
Mary L. Clark, Miss M oaPRichardson. 
Miss R uth 'Knight, C. E. S train, and 
tb e  College Male Q u arte t 

This organisation is working In tbe 
interest of the new Methodist c|iurch, 
and will gtVe a  program la  Hereford 
within a slMit while. ^

IMPROVING BU8INRS8 HOUSE.
J. B. Toottger i# making exttaaire 

Imprewmeeto «a bla grotary Mora and 
to bMMhM ciHhtatabto addltton to tha

MAYOR MABB8 DEFEATED.
Mayor 1-on D. M arrs was defea ted 

in the Amarillo city election Tneaday. 
M arrs ran  a poor th ird  in a  three-corn
ered race. There will be a run-off 
between Eugene 8. Blasdel and Je ff  
Capehart. the la tte r  being tba labor 
candidate.

Tbe commisalooeni nnder M am * 
Armstrong and Trollnger. tfe re  both 
defeated.

AUXILIARY CALL MEVTINO 
^ h e  Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

lean Legion will have a  call 
Friday aftociMwn. AwH K 
d’clock to  tha lag iaB  Hall. AR 

to ha

masni v
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C  W, WARWICK
Owner Publlnhnr (

B ntnred pontofflce a t  O an joo , 
T e u B . ■« aecoDil d u n  M atter. Of* 
t i r e  e f  publira tion . Went H oaaton S t

m
O I U T T S .

‘T h e  IU imU II Cottatjr Newa hae  canard  
the fcreat •llapleaiuire o f th e  C laude

to  m ake a notee jllw  n a tr lo tiim  w hich
wetild d e trac t the  a tte n tk m  o f th e  | ' M IPK IC 18AY<—•ofTwmMi
lo tera  fntna th e  et'ouomlc qneatlone o f i

M » 8 1  R IP T IO N  f lA S  P E R  TEA R .

f  l.»rvi n Advrrti«ine Krpr*»*tit»Uv*
I n t r .  AMtRK A\PRL55A?SfXrtATIO\

T he News w as thnw teiK il last we«‘k 
w ith  a libel su it on aeism nt of 
int; th e  d«wth o f  th e  .tm arlllo  T ribune 
hefon- th a t notable event t»K»k pla<-e. 

^ t h a t  i<r*-matnn*ly annoiinc- 
.Init tl*e d*wtb of any  pcrs<»n or tsMuvni 
la  u n fo rtu n a te . Tl>e T rilm ne paid  us 
■ a re a t  tsaupliinen t by ais-usinjr u t  of 
hdnic 1h«- cause o f th e  p rea t loss in  
I ts  business a few weeks la-fore th e  
d ep artn rt- of th e  dw easw l. W e bhish- 
Incly acknow letlae th e  csanpllm ent. We 
h a r e  nnaleatly tsinslderw l th a t the  
R a o d a ll t 'o n n ty  News la one of th e  
B oin w idely read  newsiw |a*rs In tl^- 
P an h ab d le . tait the- detw rted  T ribpue 
pa id  ns a h iaher «simi>linient th a n , we 
* r r r  ex iaa -ted --th a t of h a r ln r  Mich a 
d r ro la t lo n  a s  t«» <-anse Its d ea th  once 
w e had  nnw ittin jily  pnbllsbed the  faet 
th a t  It Was to  die. T he T ribune  |»ass- 
•d  aw ay F riday  a ften n au i. W e re
ca ll th e  fae t now  th a t we told one of 
th e  proBBoters of th e  T ribune  before  it 
starte<l th a t  it would not likely l i r e  
bu t it d id  live tw o yean* longer th an  
we an tiriia ited .

E a s t T ex as acboola a re  cltssing on 
account fo r lii(*k of fund  a  W est
T exas sch isds a re  runn in g  as per 
arhediile. Kwst T exas school tax  ra te s  
a r e  15c to  2.V. Went T exas M-hool 
ta x  ra te s  a re  TiOc to  $1.00. t:a s t T ex
a s  arbools get th e  balk  o f th e  s ta te  
a id  a llo tm en ts  o n .ac tsm n t of th e  low 
ta x  ra te s  tb ir  ta x  ayateta is a frau d  
an d  a f a n e  Tb<- f io re m o r a  ho gets 
hack ls<ne enough to  m ake th e  leg isla
tu re  rem eily th is  a lis im lity  w ill live 
long in the  h e a r ts  and  mimis of Texas.

______t________ _

News by re fe rfln g  to the  laamw of th e  I the day. .\iid  It w as w ith  th is  In 
m e i i t  iw im arlea in Texas. In  fac t, 1 mind th a t »-miwsl us to  say In onr edl- 
the  C laude News objiH-ts ra th e r  s tre n u - ' to ria l th a t "T exas w as m ure lnterest»*d 
onsly io  Ilk* e n tire  policy of th is  g rea t ■ in who w ore la d  she«-ts and  pillow 
relig ious weekly aud says th a t we "sast la s te  th an  we were iu g n a t  «>i-onomic 
d lrty  iu sthuatio iis '’ uisui the |n-oplc of quest Ions.”
T exas. I We s ta te  a ls n e  th a t it Is the  ik»11-

l l i e  t 'la u d e  is lito r s ta r ts  h is tirad e  tU 'lau's business to m uddy tlu- w ate r, 
against th is  iwia*r by tlie soicinii dt-- and  he will do it. If tlu-ro Is th e  b a s t  
ginratioii th a t he nssu itly  “silenced h is «-liaiic«‘. W hat dts-s the  (Maude m an 
n lU o ria l i>ea n*tatlvc to  the  money . th ink  of th e  iiifa llila lit.v  rtf llie  T exas 
question .” TIm- tMamle ia |s*r. a t  the  I lo te rs  who' tim e a n d , again  reje»-tetl 
tim e n - fe rn d  to. siadb-il a column of prohibition aud wom an su ffrag e?  
jierfectly  giasl news p rin t a irin g  h is ; W as th e  Iwlbit ImiX rig h t In the.se elec- 
Ideas n g a n l iu g  the money question. 11Ions? I)|d  the  Ib-mis-rntlc ta rt.v  of 
tak ing  as the  tex t for hia rem arks an  j T exas d<» th e  right th ing  in refusing  
e<lltorial which he stati-d ap iaa re il in | to  m te  for thes«* g n a t  n*forms? T he 
<mr |a |s - f .  lait which fo r some reaM>n j l omnuui it**j»ple votwl tim e aud again  to  
was iH*t from  onr ta jie r , and which we | rt-Jt-cl th e  reform s, lait finally  a<-eept- 
called h is a tten tio n  to  the following ; ed them. So fa r  ns we a re  i-oiuvrned.

I Isn’t It Great
To Be Popular?

vavrt BE

wei‘k. Yet he sllencisl us. We w ere we Iwlleve th a t the  Am erUan |H-ople
lK*rfe»-tl.v sllenccti Itefore h is tirad e , a s  j a re  |H-rfectly able to  m ake a f»»ol of 
u'e don’t <-laliu to  have «-iiough sense thcmselv»-s a t th e  (a llo t l>ox and have 
to  w rite  an  e ilito ria l of a colum n length . «b»iie so m sin num erous (s-casious. and
uis<n t.be money question. I f  we ki»ew . th a t a m ajority-.-vote do*»s not m ake

llow -th a t iiiiich, we t»rolably would not he nn.v question  rlgh f o r wrong ^
running  a tsuu itry  i»ew s|«pcr. j «*ver. we have all the cHmfidcmv In

T he (Maude m an now rises’ up as  th e  th e  world th a t g lten  th e  facts, the ja-o- 
Mos4-s of th e  iV m ts ra tIc  j a r ty  to  d e - ! pie will vote r ig h t ; but too often the  
feud th a t l a r ty  against the  i in w a rm u t- ; voter refuM-s to  eonsidor th e  fju-ts.

<S»4APl9

-i B ut you’re_ beller o ff w ithout some kinds of allentione 

W h en  you buy clothes, buy the right k ind— that will help you
s  .a t t r a c t  favorable attention.S  A

W e ’H^tielp^'ydu by showing the N ew est Spring Styles of H igh 
Q u ality  in—

HEADWEAR
FOOTWEAR
NECKWEAR

A ll  arrived lhi$ rvcel^. See them.

Shipm ent of L ad ies ' O x fo rd s__________________ $ 5 .0 0
A  few B oys' Felt H a ts  left a t_ .__________________ 23c *

isl onslaugh ts of the K andall C o u n ty  ! T he (Mamie News ust-s Its stock
-INews. ThLs Mos»*s biilld.s ii|i a Is-au tl- '  utirasi' of "s tam l up. am i In- coiuiti'd” to our notion a K lan  <*audblale m ay be

fill s traw  m an of hom-sty and  In treg ity  on ua  and w an ts to  elassify  us. All « t>------of a long wa y from  lH>mocr-
w iih the  (bsl-like is»wers of lieing righ t here  you arc . old to p ; We p re  m y. and  if we l»elleve he Is, we reserve
wholly unable to  m ade a m istake  on 
election day, aiul therefo re  th e  chok-e 
a t th i^  iw llot liox is  som ething holy 
aud  never to  la* erltlelsvsl. In o ther 
w onis the  Imllot ls>x is infallahle. and 
the man la-faiiid ttu- Imllot is therefon*

bow dut-9 It ap itear th a t th e re  a re  so

n Ih-uuH-rat w ith  little  enougli sense to  
refusi- to  stan d  hltcbeil to  any poH-
ticiun th a t the  high-go<ls of the IH-mo-/
e ra tlc  p a rty  try  to  ptit over on us .If 
w e .a re  i-oiivliH-ed th a t  th e  cam lh la te  fs

the righ t to  vote fo r th e  l>est m an in 
the,rs«v . w hether he  la hranileil I»em«>- 
crjitic or o therw ise  Of isx irse th is  
Would not suit a iioUtieal d ic ta to r, as  
onr (Maude eilito r, who pu ts p a rty  he-

not the rig h t man. Is  th a t i le a r?  Blit for** prliicl|ial and  common sen.s«-.
IlkewiM'. I f  th is  logic is i-arrie*! o»j^. so fa r  a s  we a re  eoiuerm sl. we never ]*

yet have <s>nsblered th a t we w ere en -j fo u r  spelling, even am ong the  well- 
m any hum an e rro rs  in th is  w orld? .A j doweil w ith  th e  destin ies of the  rv ino-1  (■<l"< at«>l. Is due  largely  to  |s>or e.ve- 
mail may m ake a m istake a t the laillut 1 c ra tic  im rty to  U- p lac id  iu the high >‘icht in th e  early  life  of th e  individual.

M'o sjiell «s»rrej-tly Is tru th fu lly  to  rt-call 
si7.«-s and sha |ies w bleb w ere photo

box. Just a s  easily  as he (an  m ade a rank  of a d ic ta to r as our (Maude friend  
m istak e  In bnsiness, or liettiiig on a , assum es he Is. aud toll o ff our iielgh-
hors«- race. ‘ 1 hors as  to  th e ir  iiolltlenl standing. T he Kra|*hed iiimn th e  b ra in  th rough the

If  the  ( 'la u d e  News had lieen read-1 liem ocra tie  i>art.v h as  never .vet bow- eyes. I f  th e  eyes h|fve <ppt pboto-
ing l a s t  iittem nces in th is  ta p e r  a s  . ed to  th e  will of a d ic ta to r, and oer-
he has been atndying  th e  money qnes- ta ln ly  will not. a f te r  Its hnndreil y ea rs
tiou. he wcadd have found th a t  we have 
tim e and  again  u tte r  a (-onfldence in 
the  m ass of voters, once they a re  g lv . 
en all the  tn i th  and allow ed to  vote 
w ith  a ll the  fac ts  before them . We

existence ap isd n t o u r C laude contem-

gr:ii>h«d a perfect likeness of th e  word 
or words, yonr know bsige Is Im sirrect 
and the word is o ften  miaiielled.

I»om7y~Iteeper of th e  ro lls to se im m te j 
th e  sheep from  the  g»ats. T here a re  14.000.000 foreign-hom  

The (Maude News has Ish-u try in g  to .  now living in th e  I 'n ite d  S ta tes, h a lf  
get under th e  Issl sheet of the  K lan  ; of whom a re  not citlaens.

have decrieil th e  |»ollticlan‘s atti-m pt i d u ring  th e  jiast few m onths, and m ay | -------------------:----------
to  muddy th e  political w ate rs so th a t . have succeeded. .At least it has p a ll-: Ajqdy B a lla rd 's  Snow Linim ent to 
voter s a tten tio n  is a ttra i-ted  to  t h e , ed a few ta il fe a th e r  ont of the  l ^ g l e , jo in ts  th a t ache. I t  relieves tione
side show, instead  of th e 'm a jii  sh o w .»and  issued the  w ar whoop Into th e  
W e have d(*plored th e  fac t th a t ptdl- IH -m otm tic 'donkey 's e a r  every tim e a 
tic ian s  have carried  a round  silk f l a g s ; K lan (a m lid a te  Uibtied up. According

ache, m uscle ache  and  neuralg ic  |iain. 
Thre** sixes. 30c, OOc and ll.UO per 
iMttle. Sold by C ity  P harm acy . It4

Som e laisiiiess men a rg u e  th a t a 
m a l l ,  tow n linsiiies.s <sincern is aide to  
4o hdsiness m ore cheaply th an  th e  hig 
tow n rodcern—an d  we believe It Is 
rig h t. Yet ttK-se sam e Imsiness men 
will send all th e ir  p rin tin g  to  some big 
tow n (sMM-ern a tluaisand  m iles, m ore 
♦ r less aw s.r. who Lave no In te rest In 
th e  sm all tow n exjiect to  bleed it for 
a ll th e  money tb^v (a n  get. W b»t 
about fa ir  play on th is  questiou  of the  
m ail o rd e r Imsiness?

* T he F t. W orth S lar-T etegram  Is per
form ing  a notatde service for T exas In 
th e  |H)bli<ati<>D of a series of a rtic les  
eem im riiig the tax a tio n  firgio-s of F as t 
and  W est T exas counties. R ead these 
•A to ria N  if you, Ijve In W est T exas 
and  hy all nicMus n a d  tb(*tn If you live 
la  one of tlie tax  d(Mlgiug f-la.-t T e x ^  
ro u n tie s

T h e  Elefdra News cam e (xit last 
week w ith (V4 pag(>s.. com m em orating 

llitb  ann iv ersary  of (qamlng th e  
•H field in th a t  te rrito ry . T h is is  
• a e  of th e  olde«d fields in T exas and  
seem s to  be com ing back. B uford O. 
Brow n Is ecllt(7r o f th e  E lectra News 
and is piibtisliicg a highly (‘reditaM e 
aew sjtaiier.

T he g n a t  s ta te  of T exas is now on 
a deficiency basis, and will lie |H>ssibly 
un til Jaiijuary first. T he leg isla tu re  is 
keen on c r ia tin g  tnor»* and  more ex- 
Is-iUM-s. and will absolutely refuse to  
jtrovlde for ,ra«*re revenues

S A Y !
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=  p. Your Drugg;ist
Is the leading factor in the health and comfort of |  

your family. i

Y* ^ It is our aim to give prompt and efficient service |  
to all matters trusted to our.care, whether it is the |  
sale of a small article or the compounding of a pre- s  
scription w'hen one of your family is ill. |

Our line of Toilet Articles please the most exact- |  
ing purchaser, and our fine stationery invites ap- |  
plause from your correspondents. The finery of'all =

I  our goods is immediately recognized, and if you are |  
i  particular about what you buy we can please you. |

Jarrett Drug Ca.
I  CANYON, TEXAS |
ninimiiimiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimintmiitnif

T he frvs- adw -rtising  old K ing T ut 
gH liiig  makes u.T V.rsi press ag<-iit 

groen w ith  em >. Hut 3.0(10 years Is 
eonsbb-rablc tim e to  w ait fo r th is  free 
s tu f f

E very  sidew alk should ta> extended 
ont to  llie (Miving curbing ‘ I t  looks 
bad to  have a gap  between th e  aide, 
w alk and  th e  curbing.

------  ■■ - -  * -- - II * /e-s.*-

P lan  sfsise tram  th is  spring. Tbe
lo n u t  a re  about all dead and  should 
he replaced wi(h hardy  trees th a t a re  
■at Mibject to  th e  bores.

Did you notice what last week’s Amarillo paper said about 
Canyon’s little family of nearly one thousand being expected 
to attend the funeral celebration of Amarillo, on the 4th?

They didn’t mention the other three thousand, nor the four
teen hundred out-of-town students who attend school here 12 
months in the year.

They alM f^ e d  to say anything about the 1,000 Amarillo 
merchandise buyers lyho pai^ at the Canyon Supply Co. every 
week, and return home happier in the thought that they have 
saved a good one-third on their spring mert^aAdise purchases.

Our business is fine; new goods still coming in, and going out 
at equal speed.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits from $25.00 to  $40.00; Style- 
Plus Suits, $20.00 to  $35.00; others down to $12.50.

Eagle and No-Fade Shirts $1.25 and up.
Large stock of Ladies, Ready-to-Wear—all prices.
Howard & Foster Shoes and Oxfords, $3.0(1 to $5.00 per pair 

under Hannon’s and Edwin Clapp or any other line of same 
quality. We haven’t been asked to make an adjustment on 
Howard & Foster Shoes in five years. We sell more of them 
than all the rest of our shoe business. Try out a pair if you hav
en’t. They only cost a trifle more than ordinary ones.

A few dozen more pairs of Edmond’s Foot-Fitters for $6.50. 
They sell for $750 in Amarillo.

Reid Estate-Insurance S. B. McCLURE
City Property; Randall CkNOity Lands Raal EoUU Bargains

rim and AaUNnobile Insoranm land or property with
Offke in the neaber law offleea i  ;ook after yoor intereoto.

J. A. Guthrie C anyon, T ex as

T he News s t a r u  today  upon its  27th 
y e a r  la  Caayoo. T h e  paper baa 
• m  noder ’ th e  p resen t SMBageoMMt 
fh r  p ra r tira lly  h a lf  of h is nslatenoa.

R n ra  th e  traoh  and haul o ff  the  m b - 
lah r r id a y .

Kos o f  CaayiM  grill not 
F rid ay .

r r i i M t

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL?
Boys’ Knicker Suits, 25 per cent discount Men’s Trousers, 

20 p rt cent off. If you are not buying groceries of us, it wUl pay 
you to  investigate.

—ThisMrtics Uavdeker 
and eons has. Uk  k  if

are one-fourth the day 
rats (miaimum 2Se).

-you will ^ k  to aayoas 
'w ho  satw en the telc- 

phooe St the ausaber you 
eaU. . Bt ■ ------

___________  (lilO
^ j n .  to  oiidaight) a n

to Pseson Cals
(calls to a particular 
person) cost about one- 
iouith more thsa Stitioa 
to Ststioo day ssrviot.

__ ths day istc (miai-
mutn 2fc)j N l^n Sta- 

M Q db
( addaight to 41 so a. m.)

Be tore to tell ths
Distaace (ipenton 
date of cad yo«. wish la

'ia
.place.

J s i tie  efermter f i r  ram  »  
amfPeiatsin wkick ym are iateretmi.

■A. •



ftANDALL OOCNTT 'IIBWS, CANTON. m i i L  THIV80AT. APBIL i. IMS.

TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE VISITED THE

STRATION TRAIN IN CITY THURSDAY

Th«> Santa F« Kailway-Toxaa A. k  
M. iK'uaouKtration Train ar-
riv«>d in t'nnyon a t 2:35 i*. ni. Tbura- 
«in.v aftiTiHKin ami waa met neariy 
IVtiO iN'oitIf. The tra in  featurea the 
(<iw, the MOW, and tlie hen aa important 
aitiviti«>H ill a weil organized farming 
a.vateni.

The train  earriea an aide atuff of 
Iia-turera froui the t'oliege and a com
pact wei| Mdectinl exhiiiit of dairy cat
tle, hogs, and iKiuttry. The exhibit in . 
cliidea the hig llolatein hull of national 
fame, weighing 2,700 potinda, a Hoi- 
Htein <-ow with a re<*ord of 2tJ,000 
THiunda of milk and a net income of 
$1,0(M).(MI ill one year, a Jersey cow 
with a r*‘4H>r<l of lO.(KN) |Kiiiiida of milk 
and six hundred pounds jnf__liiit*er in 
one year, fine individual (Suernaey and 
Ayrshire young cuttle, flue hogs, and 
good laniltry.

J . 1). Tinsley, fOtricnltnral Akent of 
t'lie Santa Fc Itailway in charge of the 
s|>eaking program, oiiened the  mia-ting 
ny#l «-alle<l attention to the splendid 
work tin* A. k  M. (.’ollege is doing to 
lielp the fanners of the s ta te  increase 
their - prialuetlon. —

'•The Saiitn Fe nailw ay,” said Mr. 
Tinsley, ••Iji glad to lie aide to bring 
the ('ollege to the farm er's d<air "by 
this train. The <'olf«*gi‘ brings yon a 
vital message about the <-ow, the hok, 
and the hen. and their pro|s>r place on 
the farm. U'e find th a t the farm er 
w ho niilkeil a few <•ows, lind some hogs, 
and kept a buticli of chickens came 
tlirougli the di'pressicin in ladter shnjie 
tlniTi the fiiriiier de|a-tl<|i»K on wheat 
only. We are ro t n.sking any farm er 

• to give up any crop that he may la» 
growing, but we do ask tha t he milk 
cows, grow hogs, and rais«‘ cliickena 
at b a s t  to the extent of |inyitig the 
family living ex|a*nses in combination 
with his other crops.”

<Jeo, 1*. (.rout, bead of the Dairy D*-- 
l•artlllent of the Coitege urgisl the Ini- 
Iiroveraent of the fiiim herd by the use 
of goial dairy sin>s. He expiuinetl that 
this may la* aecomplishibl ^-urely and 
quickly. He staUal that the cow holds 
a very im portant plait* in the farm 
oja'ration. "Itaise better cows from 
till* jirewnt held by the use of high 
class slri’s and f«aal them w«*ll fo r-an  
all year Imume.” said Mr. Grout.
. D. W. Williams, professor Animal

Haid. ''ludkes possible the utilization of 
by-pr<aiucts, such as stalk fields that 
might utherwim* go to waste. I t is 
also a meniis of using efficiently the 
available lalair throughout .the year.

‘•l’**ople who live on siiecipiized 
farms, such uA those devoted entirely 
to  «*ottun or grain, work only a piiFT of 
the year, w hile 'oii stock farms, .there 
Is something for every memlier of the 
family to do every day in the year. 
N aturally, a steady Job paysXhetter 
than an Irregular icdi. Therefore, in- 
vestigutioii iiidi<*ates th a t stock f a ^ s ,  
pro|K*rly munagiHl, are the most p ^  
fitaldc. IJvestiH-k farm ing increaseX 
prmluctlou Iteiause fe rtility  is add(*<I 
to the soil Imrnyard m anure, which ijs 
the most Ideal fertilizer yet devised.” 

DtversificatiiHi the Slogan 
I t  is not ilesiralde that Texas fa r. 

mers should s|NH-ialize in stock farm 
ing to the exclusion of every thing 

‘else, the s]s*aker emphasizeil, but every 
farm  should Is* suffleiently dlverslfieil 
with «*rops, llv«*stiH-k, etc., to Insure a 
weir ltalune«‘<l business with a stead.v 
and regular inctiim* and a eonstantl.v 

-htopruving soil fertility . I'raetieally 
every part of Texas Is adapted to some 
type of livestiM'k itrisliietion, so that 
e v e y  itersen sbonlil thormighl.v in- 
forhi himself with reference to the 
different pliases and select that tyjs* 
of anim al lH*sf suited to his is*rsonal 
fancy, and his Iwal soil and m arket 
coialitions. •

“This tra in .” Mr. Grout said, "hrings 
to you examples of w hat other Tv^xns 
farm ers ore doing. The Santa Fe ra il
road and the A. & M. College slmi

nusbandry In charge o f  #win« at 
collece, gave the pig a particulatiy

SANTA EL--C0LLEGE STATION DEMON-1
duced twice each year, and he hr-tbe 
only crop that can he prodiicjn! and 
marketed all In six to eight months. 
Any good bnsHl s<)W can have 16 to 20 
pigs per y ear; th is means 1000 to  2000 
lienent Increase per year.

“Two of the greatest drawligcks to 
farm ing are  lack of capital for econom
ic (ijierations and slow turn-overs. The 
hU; t.t*|il* prolific HOW of today can do 
miu*b to overcome these two handicaps 
No other line of livestock farm ing can 
Is* lirougbt so quickly to profitable 
production with so limited an amount 
of capital invested in stock and equip
ment as the production of m eat from 
the pig. This fact makea pork produc
tion attractive  on practically all farm s, 
large or small. *

A Swat at Scniba
"Sui-cess in pig raising cannot come 

from the use of sqmh boars and eom- 
ihon pla**«' or 'c*old blooded’ sows. The 
G<Hden Text for successful pig produc
tion ^Is: B rm l right, fce<l right, care 
for right, m arket right.”

Mr. WilHnms pointe<l out th a t fa r
mers who own herd i of vommbii h<»gs 
for iK>rk pX<Mliiction have been aroust*d 
liy the hard Jolt given them by the 
rnite«l S tates Deiiartment of Agrlcul. 
turi* in tile annouiKement that pure- 
lir»*il liogs have an earning caitaclfy 
for |Mirk protlnctioii of 38 is-r cent 
greatet* than common or scrub hogs. 
I’lirclircil hogs of toda^' a rc  of a typ»* 
Hdapt«*il to making the greatest gains 
in the least unnilier of days, and a t 
the sam e'tim e mt*et the m arket requlte- 
nieiits, Mr. Williams insisted. There 
is iiu standard breed of hogs from 
w hich m arket top|>ers cannot be raised, 
he assertiHl.

No farm  animal can m anufacture as 
luiieli meat from a given quantity  of 
f«Hslstuffs as the pig. provided the 
f»*<ds are not tts» Inilky, he ^ald in 

tiieliisioii. ---- -
Hen, Faithful and Helpffil

Tio* last Iw turer was E. (*. Edson, 
iwiiiltrw hnsliandmnn at the ('olleg«*. 
He saltl thak the jMiultry luisiness, if 
starte<| rtp a sound basis, generally is 
a thrlv iiig \liusincss: a t least a .small

.4RTHI R MIDDLETON TO SING. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiNtuiniiiiiinimi 
WHEN IN AMARIULO DROP IN AT

D A R W A U - ’ S  C A F E3
=  W here yew wlU flod plentjr to m k m i  m U  p r i f r e d ,  to*.
I  MERCHANTS LUNCH ONLY ______J ._______— __________4to
=  * C(MM 111 sad make jrminelf a t hatae wfOi aa. S
I  P. E  DARNALL, Prep. SIS POLK STREET |
millllKlIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllillllllllllllllllllillllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllimiHRRI

One of the most pleasing numbers! 
in the I ’aiihandle Music Festival to | 
Is* held in Amarillo next week will be i 
the recital of Arthur Middleton, on! 
the night of April 13. 1

Mhhlleton sang in Amarillo last year ! 
to a \t*ry large audience and greatly I 
I>lens<si in his program. He is well 
known to a numt>e of Canyon people.

he\sidiinit tli**se deinoiistrntions for the 
fiinm-r's consideration. They offer 
one pi«sH* of generni advice, and that 
l.s: Do not matcli your time against 
a scrni».

Dairying a Steady Job
'•Dulr.ving is the steadiest J«tlt in the 

world, and th«*refore, on the average.

INSTALLS BIG 1NCUB.AT0R |
r.Imcr It. Wilson, manager of the | 

SiinriM* White Ls'gborn Farm, states 
that he is installing a 2,000 capacity 
iiicuhator which will make hia total 
cgft cnjiuclty .l.OtKt. The new Incuba- 
’".f _.'v|ll ready for operation by 
Aiuil loth. It Is said that this will be 
«ine of the largi*st and ls*st i*tiuip|K*d 
iiK ulwtors in th is w tio n .

Mr. Wilson states that he Is doing 
this in order to lake care of the spring 
rn.'h ami in ord»*r to pnMliice~ht least 
tlir<s* or four thou>nnd laying pulleta 
for next fail.

is the fs*st i>nylng tyja* of farming for i plant in conWi tion with general farm- 
those who manage It projierly. It j can lie ma<|e a very iirofitahle side

(•r lit>c. It is a fact th a t a small Invest-fnrnish<*H light work for every memlier 
of tin* family every day. I t furnished 
a relief from the ere<Iit system lie- 
«-niis«* It brings a regular weekly or 
monthly cash income, from which oper
ating exiienses may tie defrayed so 
that any c*ash erop sales at the end of 
the yt*ar may be added to the savings

Husbandry at the College In charge of | ae<-<iunt 
swine, said the hog Is rightly claas(*d 
as the "farm er's mortgage lifter” 
when given half a chanre. He fu rn 
ishes a most satisfactory package in 
whi« h to market farm  feed, particu lar
ly grain* f»*e«i. Ten car loads of grain 
can go to m arket as bog meat in one 
car, saving tim e and a big freight bill.
Mr. Williams nrg«*d the large type of 
bogs hei-atise they may he ready for 
m arket in six months.

E. O. Eds<m. p<iultry husbandman of 
the Extension S<*rvice, said tha t good 
birds, given prtnier f«*ed and care will 
re tu rn  a very handsome income. Tbe 
farm  flocks may he n*adily improved 
by tht^use of good male birds and cull
ing out th«* |Ksir layers. The little  hen 
is tbe farm er's friend and with fa ir 
treatm ent fills the egg basket.

The interest th a t tbe people have 
taken in the le<*tures and the exhibits 
in th is seetion has lieen very gratifying 
to tbe C^ilbge and the Hanta .Fe Rail
way. The school children have been 
enthnslastie over the lesson and espec
ial attenti<m have been given the boys 
and girls. All indicates tha t tbe  peo
ple of tbe 'pioinf' wide aw ake to 
the possibilities of diversified farming.

Grout Hits the Rail
Livestock farm ing ahould he Iook(>d 

upon largely as a laeans of guarantee
ing at home a satisfactory m arket for 
cro]is most easily grown in any partic
u lar s»*ctlon of Texas, aocordlng to  Oeo.
P, Grout. h«*ad of the Dairy Depart- 
m ent of the A. k  M. rollege, who de
livered the firs t lecture a t the meet
ing here. "IJvestock farm ing,” he

m ent w ith the 'fa rm  equipm ent for 
ism ltry  pro«liK‘tlon iia s  given la rger re 
tu rn s  than  most any o th e r line of fa rm 
ing. th e  sjieaker c o n t^ d o d .

”Go<mI birds, given p i^»er hou.ses, a 
lialanc-ed ra tion , w ith  pliXdy of freab 
w ater, g rit, oystershell, e tc . , \n d  booses 
kept clean and san ita ry  a t \ l l  tim es 

“T he requ isites fo r su(*cessful dairy - j w ith  plenty  of sunshine and  frt^b  a ir.
ing a re :  (1) good cows. (2) proper 
feeding aiid management, (31 sensible 
m arketing of the product. GOod cows 
may he seleete<l from any of the regu
la r dairy  br<*eds th a t suit tbe fancy, 
but th<*y must be heavy produccra to 
return  a profit. A cow tha t will pro
duce 600 pounds of hotter in a year 
win make more profit than 20 cows 
producing l.’’i0 pounds of butter in a 
year, with considerably less labor.

'•The difference l»etween profit and 
loss is often determin<*d by the intelli
gent mixing of a balanced ration. The 
dairy cow Is a high geared machine and 
will not run in low gear profitably.” 

Good Head Off for the Pig
I). W. Williams, professor of Anlhaal

win prove profitable producers hi the 
poultry business.” Mr. Edson Said. 
This bolds tru e  either as a side Inte 
or on the commercial plant. X

Mr. Edson told of numerous instances 
in which a flock of good hens on the 
f a r a  had saved the day for the fa r
mer’s family when cropa bad failed. 
He expressed the hope th a t the day 
would come when it would he impossi
ble to find a Texaa farm  without a 
good poultry yard.

The mild cathartic  action of Herhine 
Is weU liked by ladies. It i-».rifit*a t i e  
B>s*»m without gri»i'ng or sickening 
the stom ach.. Price, 60c. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. It4

<'liildreii wh<> have worms are jiale. 
î'■kIy and jss*vlsli. A ilose or two of 

White’s Cri-Hin Vermifuge will 'clttar 
llifin out and restore rosy cheeks and 
<h*s*rful Spirits. l*ri<e, .'{.V. Sold by 
City Pharm iny. H4

BULK
APPLES

$1.50 per Bushel

ORTON’S
GROCERY

Gingham W eek
April 9th. to 16th.

AfUmr Eimy M tai

WRKIEYS
LS

V

C h e w  j r o o r  f o o d  
w e l l y  f h e a  u s e  
W l l l G L E Y ' S  t o  
a i d  d l g e s t t o D .

I t  a l s o  I c e e p p  
t h e  t e e t h  e l c a n y  
h r e a t h  a w e e t *  
a p p e t i t e  k e e a .
7 k

Public Sale
I will sell at the Schee place two miles south

west of Canyon, on

Saturday, April 14
Commencing | t  2K)0 o’clock p. m., the follow-

t
in^ described property:

HORSES

4 m ares in foal. /
5 head of horses.
0 colts, coming two and three.

COWS

17 cows.
1 Registered bail.
2 Jersey milk cowe.
1 Jersey Bull.

HOGS 

6 ahoata.

F ARM IMPLEMENTS

1 Deerlng row binder.
I I)t*ering mower, 6-foot cut.
1 I>eering. horse, 12-foot rake.
1 International 10-foot tandum  dlac.
1 Single disc.
1* iV o-dlac plow.
1 Two-row planter.
1, Ten-disc Kentucky drill.
1 Gasoline engine. 2 h. p. Pump odtfit. 
Hand well digging o u tf i t  
1 Btudehaker wagon.
Home thoroughlired Ijangshan chickens. 
Home household goods.
Two hig galvanlz(*d tanks.
Home oak lumlier.

TERMS: Eight months time at 10 per rant in
terest on bankable note. 5 per cent discount 
fdr cash on ^ m s  over $10.00, All sums under 
$10.00cash.

Mrs. Eliza Weaver
G. L. SHANK, Auctioneer.

This is the one big week in which you will find just the gingham 
you want for any particular idea you may have in mind. If you 

\want a smart gingham for a sport frock, a dainty giiigham for 
wess wear, a pretty gingham for a house dress or apron, a bright 
colored gingham for the little folks, they are all here in colore 
and designs that will appeal to you. We also have some beauti
ful colors in Organdies, Ratines and Pongees, and the prices 
mean p r^ ie r  wear for the summer at much less than you ex
p e c t e d ^ _______

Specials in G ii^ am , 32 ia  plaids_____ 19c

Delhi Gingham, 28 in ch_____ _— _25c

Tissue Gingham ___________________65c

32 in. Zephyr, a few plaids a t------------- 35c

Extra Special—Georgette, the yard— _98c

Night Gowns, beautiful lace trimmed and 
"“embroidered a t__, ------- $1.50 and $2.00

Other bargains too numerous to mention:
Gall and see them.

Beginning Tuesday, April 10th, we will give away to the one 
who receives the lucky ticket, a one dollar, gold piece. Each 
purchaser of one dollar’s worth of. merchandise is entitled to 
one ticket. Tickets wiH be drawn at 5:30 each day.
Sale starts Monday, April 9th and closes Monday, April 16th.

The Ladies Store
RFDFEARN SISTERS, Props.

• /
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IrroattTOMl froai pacr oo»). 
ikr cM ft biiwr r«r^ amI lAt«r pk|i«d 

Ki <lr«d n r r o y * . ' Tlk  ̂ aiaursv  
tariMn aruami bfiam and a w k n  a fire 
tnr> f<*r ararkit fmai rtUainryv Tlw 
ayaiTua i» dratk (a r«ri> floerera awl 
caadIkM. poamla ja m m e d
craIn will kill all of the aparrOirii la 
CtaTM. Sir. Walker and M. 8. Btahir 
«er«> aptxdnted to take thi* op with 
ifee ritiafaA.

tv U <VMMlrpT t.uaaewt*'  ̂ that It woakl 
hel|> the l<M>k>‘ of tl^  rtiy If thoae who 
are immieik'd to bare Joak piled la 
their lw« k .rardi> to batid a hlAh hoard 
fhei>'>' autl <«bnt off the rlew of the 
paNk- He ̂  did not believe that it 
•aght to la- rn'T'eaearr' for haaineaa 
hMio^ to ha«e to rinwe a dajr to etean 
ap.'a« he BMnaiced to keep hia place 
mf hmdneee ofiea a il the Haw aad keep 
ft dean too. He tboajtbt olhrr<t ooebt 
to do the jiaOBe.
~ J. M V ett^  anted that kft<-iMwe la 
the iMwnlinc booaee he inaperted a« 
well ae the «tore^ whk-fa haialle fiMnia, 

Mr«. 4iami>le\]dated that the rule* 
far lu.«TH>ctiao would he adopted and 
fwei* uted at tb«> next aWetinic. J. M. 
Teteek and C. I., t'oodrer were ap
pointed to work with the inepeetioa 
raWBlittee in funnulattait throe mle<*.

n  .k. i îhirtef wa^ asked to td l bow 
the aIleT<> mnid he kept free o f weeda 
He xtated that be tried all kind* of ex- 
pariatents. and had found that the 
mmij Miti!<fa4-tnrT aad <>are way wa* 
the uiw of the hoe

Mr*. Aaaihle dated tte{ talk* would 
he made at the next weetinc eu the 
ewre af the court bonne awl bow to 
handle the racaat lota

Wra Gawtde nrped that all of the 
eMaen* of rAnrou do their heW FVI- 
dby to autke Canyoa the rieuneat town 
to  the *rate.

Thf followinit dirM oo of the toWa 
ibto diatrk'tsi ha* been wade aad ehatr- 
■ cn  appolated for raeh diatrirt fa or
der to pat over the ileaB  Tp Campaica 
rrtday.

WTeiU of the branch railroad—C. F. 
Walker.

DMweee the branch railroad and the 
hitch acbool buildinc—O. I. Raith.

The next diriidoaa will rua froo  the 
hiph arhonl atreet to the atxeet runaiap 
Borth aad wuth oa the w » t  aide of 
the aquare— Flrat We*t Street—

Froia <>dar Street to the rallraad 
— W. A. Jerminpa.

totween I'edar aad Houstoa—S. B. 
■ cO aie .

Between HouWon and Ereiya—8. B. 
Ortoa

■rtwern ErHyn and CtoaTnot—O. 
OMbam.

Between t*beKtaut and P eca a -^ . M. 
Trteak.

S«inth of reran—J. M. Fite.
The Morka m aain ( north from tb a ' 

«w rt boaae A. W„ Hnneork. i
The Morka runninp aouth from the 

•wort bouae R E. F o a ^ . |
Startiac with Firat Ea*t StreM and 

runninc to the Hlphway the dJatrieta 
are a* followa:

 ̂ CAnyon Street to raUroad—C. M. 
AckenaaB.

Between Pedar and Hoaatoa— I. C. 
Jeaklna.

Between Hoaatoa and Bketyn—C.
L. Itompana.

Batweea Eeeiya and rheataat—W.
J. Waotea.

Batween flteoCnat and Pecaa—Dan
K. rmerr.

SoaU of Pecan— D. Thanaa  
» BhW of Hichway—PreaUaoi J. A.
Hin.

Xarth of aiaia line railroad—Dr. J.
M. BUrk

^  (ro n ttaa ad  froot p a te  o ae l. 
in the tax  ra te , which etrrttou  wUI 
called fiw May ar Jane.

Hiyipy H ivpauiiss

Mr. Foetar called a ttea tlo a  ta  tba

Dr. aad  Mra. F. Q. McElroy. ahm 
Mr. and Mra. Geoffe^ S d r ld t r  Ir f t 

T araday  tor Arkanaaa where they arlll

trwdre eiertion which la t<9 he held 
Satnniay. aad tha^ ao caadMatco had 
been |  reweated for the tk-ket.

J. M Vetert. pce»ideot ot.the~Couh 
■MTcial iMCwe. looked orar "the 98 
preiwnt. and noted the fact that r « i^  
few hOHlaeoa ■«« were la attewdance. 
He deplored thI* faet. and bettered 
that it waa the bualBeaa of erery mer- 
i:haat la Canyon to be at theee lunch
eon*.

The Woman's Auxiliary .of the Am- 
tHtoan Ijeclon will aerre the inneheon 
in two Weeks at Casey's Cafe, t to  pro
ceed* of arhich Innrbeon will go to
ward a memortalifor the B ai^all I'oun- 
ty boya who loot tbrlr lireo daring the 
war. C. L. t'euMrey will be the lead
er at thi* InncheocL

R  M. Field, serretarr o f the Pan- 
fhandle-Plain* I'liamber of Comoseree. 
and Dr. Geo, 8. Slorer. preoident of 
I'lsreudoB College, were present, but 
neither had time to address the aieec. 
ing.

Mr Foster brought np the idea of 
idanning fiw the comer atone laying 
celebratioo of the new high school 
buHdiag. hut there was not time to 
enter Into the disrussion at this Innrh- 
eoo.

Wayside Items

Mrs. 1<la Sluder left Monda.v after- 
notm as a delegate to D iatrirt Con-
frreoce. M. L. McGehee went too. j  Kentucky a re  risiting  
They arere to  be entertained in the D. |  brother here.
J . Graham  borne. I Mr. and Mrs. (Uney Newberry

Mra. Fladley. Who has been ria itiag  
in Amey for the past few weeks, re 
turned to her hoaae here TacMlay.

Mis* F>ora B 'aiter* spent Snnday 
night w ith Mia* E ra  McMaoigal.

,A large aumiier of delegate* from the 
d ifferent part* of the  country a tten d 
ed the P laiariew  D istrict Conference 
which met a t Happy April 3 and JL 
Many interesting talks were m ade ^  
d ifferent delegates and pastors. Dta- 
ner was serred  both day* to  all peea- 
eot. The girl* of the Toueg W o an a’s 
Mifeionary sold home aw de candy oo 
Tuesday and made about fl.I.flO. d l 
whiefa a part will go to  send a dele
gate to Sn.rder to the next_conference.

Hoytt Meador of Ferguson spent Off 
week eml b*w with Cecil I^ebow.

Jew ett'.kdam s of Slaton who has 
beefi visiting her sLster. Mrs .Vrtber 
Kolteson. for the |« s t  month returned 
to her iKune Saturday.

Mr. aiHl Mr*. Wa.*h Bangle of Tulia 
spent ;luni}ay with Mr. and Mr*. J . E. 
Tole*. .•

Mr, and Mr*. <1. W. t'ox- and Mra. 
J -  W. W right were .ki^ariHo callers 
Monday

Mrs. Diiwlen visited her hiisliand. 
who is in .kmarillo. Sunday.

Reel Garrison of Virginia Is visiting 
hi* daughter and son. Guy G arrison, 
and Mrs. Embry Finley.

Mrs. tirad.r Ponder spent t h e 'w i ^  
emi in Tulia w ith her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. G ranville Garton o f 
Mr. G a tten 't

of
J . M. McC.ebee ha* been on the sick | F riday. Mrs Xew-

U*t bnt is Improving.
W. R  Franklin  ha.* teen  drilling 

oats for J . M. McGehee on the WU*oo' 
place.

The W ay*i(^ school and a number of 
citiaena from Wayaide iaet the Santa 
Fe deaaonatrathm tra in  a t Happy last 
Thnrsday. The talks by the d ifferent 
men w « e  very iastm etive a'nd a  good 
Irssoo to  all.

The E aster egg bunt by the prim ary 
ream laat Friday erening waa mneh 
enjoyed. There were three little  ria l, 
tora. Robbie Crow and hia little  broth
er and Fannie May Franklin. They 
bid a p rtar egg. L ittle Fannie May 
was the locky one and waa aw arded a 
nii-e b # i of atationery by the  teacher, 
Mrs. Grigsby.

The interm ediate room had their egg 
boat Moada.T afternoon. The priae 
wa.s a nice bottle of perfume. Jack  
Howard drew the locky number.

J. S. Sluder and Herbert Franklin  
arnde another round trip  to Lockney 
with feed Tuenday.

M. L  McGehee spent the night a t 
tba D. J .  Graham  home in Happy laat 
Thursday night.

The laat few daya b a re  been ideal 
spring day a  The w eather is-w arm er, 
the  graaa is beginning to  show up nice* 
Ijr, Some oats a re  np aad  looking good 
aad  some still aowiag. T hera ia aome 
good looking wheat, and gardening is 
under bead way, bat the arind stlU coa. 
tinaeg to  blow aad  the d irt and aaad 
to roll, bat aoefa ia life in the  west.

Roy F raak iia  spent Sunday with 
Robert Holland.

Roberta Holland visited with Gladys 
and Mable Mayo Sunday.

Ada Franklin  visited Lacy Holland 
Soodny.

berry'* mother. Mrs. C. R  Gronmi*. re 
turned with them to Tulia.

Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Scott were Tulia 
caller* Monday.

Quite a number of people attended 
the Workers' Conncil of the T lerra  
Blanca .V*six*iation of the B aptist 
chnrch which met a t Tulia Thursday.

A large <tt>wd4if *rbooi children and 
^people from different communities at- 
teaded the A gricnlturat train  here 
Thursday.

E re re tt Diaon. who is attending  
school in Canyon spent the week end 
here with home folks.

Mrs. John Lemoas. who ha* hem  In 
Dallas, re tam ed  to  her home here F ri
day.

O. M. Fowler was in Aamrillo F r i 
day OB bosioeoB.

The Tonag People's Sunday School 
clam of the  M ethodist charrb  euter-

ta iaa d _ JB a  l o o m  FPopla’a Haaday 
trh a a l etaaa ad 4 h e  M apttat rhaw B at 
the hooto of Mr. and M n, O. M. fo w 
ler. A large aiuaher araa preaaat and 
were wonderfully entertained hy Misaea 
Gladys and Edith Bandy. At a la te | 
hour refraabmeat* of sandwtehe*. cof- j 
fee and ice cream  arere serred. |

Reel G arriaoa aad  Emhr.v Fladley 
were t'anyon rnllera S atu rday ._

C. A. Akers left Thursday for the 
northern statea where be will visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R  Bridge* and Mr*. 
1 |. M. Baggarly were Judge* In a  dei*- 
lam ation contest a t W ayside f r id a y  
night.

J . E. Tole* wall ia  Amarillo on'boat- 
ne** B'edneeday. '  —

Bee. Bryanoff of P ia la tiew  held ser
vice* a t the BaptiMt rburch Sunday.

R er. J . M. Hall and non. Siegel, went 
to Memphis F riday and returned by 
Amarillo Saturday and Jewell Hall 
returned to Happy with theta.

Rev. A. Ff. Miller of Lubboefc held 
hi* la*t >iermon here a t the P resbyter
ian chiin-b. We all regret very much 
to  see Rev. Miller leaving tmt wish 
him |iro.s|terou* a t hia next regular 
plaiv.

Ml*» Fern Fraey sjn^nt Sunday with 
Mi** Gladys Miller.

Muriel MilleK Pans.v .Vmold and 
C atherine R ahifs spent Sunday with 
M argaret McManigal.

Mr. and Mr*. E. N. Zacbery a re  the 
proud parents of a baby girl bom  on 
-Vpril 3rd.

The Young Wiunan'* Mi.mionary So
ciety met with Mrs, W. C. I.indsey on 
Friday, Man*h .10th. for Bible Study. 
There were ten members present, th ree 
vi.dtor* and one new member. After 
Bible lemon and game*, refreshm ents 
of deviled egg*, cocoa and pie were 
aerred.

The Happy Clivie of the Presbyter
ian cbiirrh bad a baxxar in the Miller 
bnilding Saturday. They had many 
nm ^ll article* which aold very rapidly. 
Coffee, pie. diHuchnnt* and it'e cream 
were m tked tbronghont the day.

number of children surpfi*ed Mrs. 
F. ('. St-ott with a im rty Saturday 
night. They were wonderfully enter- 
tainetl by Mrs. Scott an Jewell Hall. 
At a la te  hour fru it and cake were 
served. Those preaent w ere: .\rmei 
Townsend. Rnth H arrison. Ruth and 
,\dam ae Anderson. Adalee and Velma 
Mitchell. Fayre la s h .  Alyce and C lara 
Guest. Alyce White’. F rances and Har- 

I old .stephennoo. Alton Hall. Vem ie and 
i IV>rls Bowe. Albert Koch. Oe*ii I.ebow.
I Hoytt Meadow, Elmo King. Bill Lock.
I ett. Vernon and Herm an Miller. George 

W hite and Charles Evana.
Mra. Odell Gillham entertained her 

Sunday School clasa with a party  
Thnraday night a t her home. Each

2  o r  S  C a n s
of Baking Powder

A re N ot W o rtb  tlie  P rice  of One
If th ey  a re  th e  “b ig  c m  an d  
ch eap ” k ind  b ^ u s e  th ey  - 
m ay m ean  bak in g  failures.

C A L V M t T
T h o  E o o n o m y  B A K IR IG  P O W D E B

Don’t let a BIGCAN 
or a very low price 
mislead you.«M*i *»*

9  9

B T  TBST

Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 
Was t e s  t i me a n d  
money.
T h e  sa le s  o f C alm net 
a re  o v e r  150%  g re a te r  
th a n  th a t  o f  a n y  o th e r  
b a k in g  pow’d e r.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKiNG POWDER

nwynber of the Ham  invited one of I Register^ ^orthorns
their friemtii. .\  large number were 
pre*ent and many interesting game* 
were playetL .\t a la te  hour refreah- 
ment.H of ai>|>i<w Awl cainly were served 
to the following: Ruth Harrison. Ar- 
met Towanend. lim Bamly. Muriel MU- 
Iw. I*ansy .\moi«l. France* Stephenson. 
Adalee Mitchell. Elsie Mae Bernard. 
Albert Koch. Jack McManigal. Troy 
Waite. Bert {.emon*. Homer Brown. 
Herman and Vernon MiUer. Harold 
Stepbea«oo and Lee and PanI Hembree.

A F arm er’s Cow. Beef and Milk. 
CruM well with any breed of r a t t l e  
but eapeeially good with mixed brneda. 
Milk-pen calf from our herd stood 5th 
in beef Hass at Fort JFortb F at Stock 
Show, Man<h 1933. See some of the 
young bulla we have for aale in Caayoa.

Don Acres Stock Farm
Chayan, Teiaa

Phaoa m .  P. O. Bax ML

Hel Keep Canyon Clean t

B.\PTUT CHl'BCH TONIGHT
Mr*. J . M. Dawnoo is to speak at 

I the Baptist church in Canyon ton igh t 
! I t la a very great privilege to  have 
j her here to speak. She is said by 
I many to be the most eloquent and force- 
j ful speaker of any woaaan in all the 
I South. Yon arill miaa one of the beat 
I addresaes th a t ever cama to Canyon 
I if you fail to bear her.
i H. F. AUUCK.
i

W . J . FLESHER
LAW TEB

f t  a l

R* L  LESTER
ATTORNET AT LAW 

CA.MTON. TBXA8

Help Keep Ghayon

LADIES SHOES
I

NEW STOCK ARRIVING 

DAILY. ALL THE NEW 

STYLES, COLORS AND IN 

A VARIETY OF LEATH

ERS.

AT

liiiimniHwimp^

I

Vv^ ' LEADER

THE MIKADO
A COMIC OPERA-PRESENTED BY.N

NORMAL CHORUS 
AND o r c h e s t r a

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF WALLACE R. CLARK

FRIDAY and SATUTDAY NIGHTS
APRIL 6^7

• CURTAIN AT 8H0 O’CLOCK

College Auditorium
f

Students are requested to attend tlie Opera Saturday niglit in order to  give room for 
' tile town people Friday niglit

. 1 *  c- -

Proceeds df the Opera wiB go to  boy nhifonns for die College Band.-
N i > •-.

I

ADMISSSION 35-50 CENTS
t*

■ A ,
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LOCAL NEWS
HarvTn B ro ^ r to n  <if Ix>ckne)r i^as 

lw«r ^Mterday for a few bourn. ^

•The Mikado” will itlven at the 
TilorBal Awlltoriuoa Fridaj and Bat*

t l

(TBIK BASEBAU (AW TODAY
• 4

u rd a r  n lfh tt.

T, F. Held returned borne yeiderday 
from  the Hanttarlum where be had on 

•operation on bln eye two week* ago.

Dr. II. A. Brown wan calletl to Ft. 
W orth Tbnm day, returnliiK home 
Tueaday.

Mhui ila ttle  AndenuMi ami M n. T. 
V. Reevet* returned home Hunday from 
a  meeting of the MlnnlHalppl Valley 
H la to rk a l Boclety at Oklahoma City.

“T he Mikado” In given by the Col- 
lege ('boruH and Orcheatra Friday and 
'B atnrday nlgbtx. t l

Prof. h. V, Bheffy went to iHillan 
Baturday^ to attend the meeting of the 
Boatbweatern Polltleal S<'leiM'e .Vnxool- 
a tioo. I Mr. Hbeffy exidalnetl the 
work of, the Panhandle-t'lalnn lllntor* 
leal Society.

Minn Ve»la Swafford of ^I’lnlnvlew 
wan here over Sunday vtnltliiR ^  the 
Itoine of her iwrentn.

M. L Steele wan a bunlnenn «-nller 
In Lubbock Friday

“The Mikado" In one of the oldent 
an d  moMt popular comic o|)eran. See 
i t  a t  the .\udltorlum  l>'rlday and Sat
u rd a y  nlgbra. t l

C. F. Rudolph of Stratfot^l M|*ent 
Sunday a t the home of hla daughter, 
M ra. Dan K. Unery.

Prealdent J . A. Hill went to Spear* 
m an Monday to npeak at an edocatlon* 
•1  rally.

P . J  Neff of Happy a *" ■ 
'caller In the cUy Monday.

bunl-

Anton BedI 
th e  city

of Wildorado was In 
y on boalneMi.

Sn^Olfday night In atudentn* might at 
Mikado” to given choice aents 

the  town people Friday night. t l

Henry Bradford waa In IJpncomb 
F riday  to visit a t  the  home of hla 
tvo tber. .

Joe Foster of Portalea la here on 
m a tte rs  of bnsinean.

M iss B ertie Isw B orkbart. w h o 'Is  
in  the  Amarillo nanitarlum . la improv* 
in g  very mnob th is week.

Wk a n  ImntflBg battec fraoB TEST* 
BD COW8, made by A. B. Hayaea and 
dolm Tek^ok. Veteak Market, pbeiw 
Mol 11. tf

Rev. M. M. Beavem a t te n d ^  the 
d is tr ic t confereo4e a t Happy Tuesday 
a n d  yesterday.

Buffaloes Will Open 
Baseball Season'With 
Simmons Here Today

The Buffaloes took their final work* 
out Tuesday afternoon for the aeries 
with the Simmons C<»llege Cowboys 
which wiil He playetl llu irstluy  and 
Friday aftem fsm s on the West Texas 
S tate Normal College athletic field. 
Coach Burton is better pleased with 
tlM‘ showing of bis men during the 
last practice game than ever before. 
The team aa a whole seemed to use 
more "snap” and were hitting the old 
apple much better tlian In previous 
workouts. The big Coach worked hl.s 
men until nearly six o'clock In all 
kinds of gruelling tests Is'fore he could 
de«'lde ii|ion the lineup for the oftening 
game Thursday

Following is the lineup; Barto 
JuhntMui. ca tcher; Clyde WbitaiTe. 
pitcher: thins ifitcbell. first base; Na.v 
Hale. se<-oiid laise; Felix IMiilli|W(, third 
base; Capt. I,<‘wis Hill, short stop; 
Bernice Craves, left field :,(,Tyde Got* 
don. ten te r f ie ld ; Gratly Biirsitn. right 
fieBT*"., ^  "

With this combination Burton will 
have to use only one snh on the road 
trip*, because of the fact that the men 
can play the different itositiona equal* 
ly well. B illie  Graves is taking bis 
tu rn  In the hex. B liitacre  can he used 
in the outer rim. When Hale is used 
on the mound W hitaere will fill the 
p late at second. Hbould Johnson^ need 
some relief a t the receiving end, Oor* 
tion can he used as a eatcher and in 

pinch Capt. Hill could he naed be* 
hind the bat.

Fsx-al fans are very M ger for the 
opening of the season because they 
want to see the Buffaloes In action 
against the strong Bimmons College 
Cowbo.vs, considered to  be one of the 
best teams in the T. I. A. A. I f  the 
Burton men can win these two games 
then they have a good chance to take 

large m ajority of the games In the 
Association this season.

I t  was announced some tim e ago 
tha t the Buffaloes would open the sea
son w ith Clarendon College, hot a 
hange was made late  last week and 

Bimmons came for the opening game.
The Clarendon games will be played 

on April 26*27. ‘ The Oklahoma Cen
tra l Teachers Colletpe will come here 
for two games April 11-12. Two games 
are been arranged with the Lubbock 
league team and two with the Ama
rillo league team.

The team goes on the road trip  May 
7th.-to  play Daniel Baker, John Tarl* 
ton. Commerce. T rin ity  and Bimmons.

V ''‘Jl

Buffaloes Getting in 
Trim for Big Track 

Meet on April 28th

The annual invitation track and 
field meet will lie held a t  bte College 
field meet will be held a t  the College 
imted in by the strongest team s of this 
section.

Couch Burton believes th a t the Buf
falo herd w ill'have the strongest track 
team the s<-hool has yet produced. The 
boys a re  determined to win the big 
loving clip iMck* from (la rendon  college, 
which bad held it for two yeara now. 
and a victor.v this year wonid given 
them Its permanent ownership.

Invitations have been sent to Clar*^ 
endon. Goodwell, Okla.. Roswell. How
ard I*ayne and W eatbertord, Okla. 
All of these srhoola wil|F likely have 
men In the meet.

Fairview Breezes

Wilson Dots

Mra. Deway Price and baby of Plain- 
view are  visiting th is week a t the Will 
Igycra home.'

Attend TH E MIKADO Friday and 
B ntnrday nighm. 1

TSIPLK C CLUB
One of the beat entertalnm enta for 

tb a  Triple C Club waa given by Dm- 
«illa Driver. Thnrsday night. The 
Toom waa beantlfnlly decorated with 
flowera and the ctab colora (old rose 

r). We played a number of 
and were Invited Into the din

ing room about 8:30 o'clock, where re- 
freehm enta of Angel food cake, m arsh
m allow  podding, bam aaodwichea and 
boC grape Jnice were aerved. We play
ed  camea ontil a . l a te  boor and bade 
l> ro d |la  good night by telling her 
w hat a deligfatfnl time we had had.

—A Member.

The saV-borw' haa contributed more 
to  the good of mankind than the race 
horae.—D etroit News.

s h o ^ g ^  ̂ ^r<(C|ggdlnga 
A cn  p r a n c e  the

TWICE TOLD IBSTIMONY 
Cnoyaa People at« Daing all Wiegr Can 

far Fallaar Saffaran.
Canyon teatimony has b ^  published 

to  prove the m erit of oHin'ii Kidney 
PlUa to  others in Canyon who wnffer 
from  bad backs and kidney Ills. liSat 
any ib ffe rer doubt th is ' evidence of 
m erit, we produce coofl'rmed proof-— 
ata te irvn ts  from Canyon people who 
again endorse Doan's Kidney Pllla— 
confirm  their form er testimony. Here'a 
a  Oaayon caae:

T. A. Rldgway. fanner mys: “I 
•offarsd from a w4ak bladder, canalng 
too frequent and profuse pasoage of 
the kidney aacretloos. I have noticed 
alaee iiging Doan'a Kidney PlUa that I 
have anich batter control ever my kid- 
My» I recommend Doan'a, K ldn^
Pnia to relieve weak kldqpya.** .

OVER SEVEN TEARS Sipd
BMgway aatd: haven’t  had occa-
Mon to nae Doaa'a Kidney Fllla^lnoa X 
veeasiBModed them. 1 think the care 
thay*gaTe me haa laotad.”

Prtaa 60c. at all dealort. Don’t 
otaaply' aah for a kldaey raarndy—gat 
Doaa’a Kldaey PtlU—th# mam that 
Mr. BMffway had. Footar-MUhani Oh.
M fra. BaMklh T- ItS

A BACKWARD PARTY 
Did yon ever hear of a Backward 

party? B'ell, there was one Friday 
evening a t 7 :30. The Olri Reserve 
from the High School knocked a t  Miss 
Vivian Coffman's bark door and were 
adm itted a t  once.

The light revealed an amusing crowd. 
I t  was hard  to tell which side of the 
persons to  give a welcome, for it came 
to light th a t  m any  bad a back face

Moch akill waa required to step in 
backwards and to keep the right face 

were delayed a t 
loud sounds of 

merrioqMit cauhed by the queer, back
ward X

Aa ooon aa the girU were ooated re- 
freshmenta were aeryed conototing of 
Bai^ar^ m ndwlches and punch.
Paper napkina were passed afterw ard. 
The girla indnlged In mnefa laughter. 
Games were played for a short while, 
and then tb a  skill of the Backward 
GoMts was tested by having them re. 
verse the alphabet and sing Old Black 
Joe backward.

Peals of langhter rang out from 7 :30 
until 10 o'clock. Every girl you ques
tion will testify  th a t they bad the best 
of times and th a t Mls.s Coffman was 
Indeed a pleasing hostess.

—Contributed.

Mrs. G. R. B tratton spent Thursday 
with Mrs. J . J . Tncek.

W. A. Morris and Elizabeth went to 
Amarill«> Thnrsday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Btranb and fam- 
lly spent Biioday w ith Mr. and Mra. 
O. H ubstettler.

J . J .  Tncek and Miss Annie spent 
Tnesilny morning a t the F. Friemel 
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Bkarke psent 
,Bnnday with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Beck-> 
man.

Myrtle ami Mable Thornton spent 
Sunday with fxtnle Bagley.

Mrs. W; J . Wooten was a t the A. P. 
Thornton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ilollensteln and 
family took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Beckman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hancot'k and 
Elizabeth spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  Tnrek. •

Mrs. W. A. Morris spent Thnrsday 
afternoon a i tb  Mrs. J . J .  Tncek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCaskey. Misses 
G ertrude McCaskey and Opal Coving
ton went on a business trip  to Amarillo 
Friday.

Miss Grace Foster gave a program 
and E aster egg hunt Monday, which 
was well attended by the mothers and 
neighbors.

Mouda.r, as Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hicks went on their way to Amarillo, 
Mr. Hicks lost control of the car. The 
car turned over throwing Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks out,. Mr,. Hicks's collar bone and 
three riba a re  brbkra and Mra. Hicks' 
arm  is broken and her face badly c h t  
They are  doing nicely.

Snm la^ School Sunday morning, B. 
Y P. I ', that night.

A very large crowd of friends and 
relatives gathered a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. E. Wesley Sunday with 
se ll filled baskets. After eating a 
iMiiintiful dinner the young folks and 
chl’dren enJo.ved themselves bunting 
caster eggs.

The Interm tsliale class taught by 
lUII Jamfw. won the contest. Bill has 
an enmllinent of 2tl a t present. They 
will be entertained by the rest of the 
Sunday S<‘hool Saturday night a t the 
home of Mrs. Serena Bryan.

The miisbwl a t J . W. Wesley'a Mat 
Saturday waa well attended. A nnm- 
hcr of musicians from other communi- 
tb^s lieing present.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bot> Rogers returned 
to their home In Oklahoma a fte r spend
ing some time with friends and rela
tives here.

Billie Washburn has returned from 
sfiiith Texas where be has b ^ n  work 
Ing for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hoard of New 
Mexico are visiting a t the R. L. Wes
ley home this week.

Johnnie Byrd Is real sick with fin 
thU week.

Jesse Schaeffer is thought to be slow
ly improving.

There will be preaching a t Fairview 
Sunday morning and night. We nrge 
,v«n to come and hear Bro. Conder 
preach.'

“NO! WE HAVE NO MONOPOLY. . . .

. . . .  On courtesy,” we replied to a question the 
other day. Other banks are courteous; it is only 
that make an effort in this bank to m ^ e  you 
feel at home. We are glad to extend to you those 
small favors that make banking here, pleasant, rath
er than a task. We want you to go away with a feel
ing of good will because you have been well served.

i

If you are not now banking with us, a trial will 
convince you that we are ever ready to render to you 
a banking service that will by way of returns merit 
your friendship and good will. '

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

-rState  G uaranty i ■ I Saaab
Fund Bank ^  OOMBINA-HON ,

CTHE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL OOUNTT>

Though returns from a queotlonnalra 
sent out by the Departm ent of Agri
culture a rc  incomplete. It appcani tha t 
a t least five hundred rmnehera in the 
Cnited S tates a re  m lslng silver foxeo. 
that they have between twelve and fif
teen thouMnd foxes In captivity and 
that the value of their Investment la 
not fa r from eight million dollara. But 
many of the foxes snffer from Intwnal 
parasites tha t affect their fecundity 
and th a t make one of the aerioua p.* >b> 
lems of fox farming.

! BOX SUPPER AT JO W E U ,
* There will be a liox supper and musi

cal roDcert a t Jowell school house, Sat
urday bight, April 14th, beginning at 
7 :n0 o’olo<-k for the benefit of the Sing
ing School that is lieing thught there. 
The scho<il and Central Mq-hIc Com. 
imn.T's quarte tte  will furnish the ^ u s ic  
The concert will be free. It

Prem ier Cuno may be sorry th a t the 
.American troops left the Rhine dis
trict, but we'll wager he'll be sorrier 
If they have to come back.—.Afanila 
Bulletin.

Few eooeema in the United S te la*  
now export goods to Germany esoavl 
for rash  in Amerienn money. T he •»- 
ual procedure la for the German baycr 
to  open an account in an American 
lan k  agalnat which shipping docs- 
menta can be charged. The baaka 
tbemaeives will not lend on roaofgn- 
ments to Germany more than they a ra  
willing to lend on the credit of th e  
shipper. Such difftcultiea nataraR y 
reduce the volume of Qerman

Secretary Work baa ordered th a t IMs 
offica door be kept open. The pokUr 
will thus have a chance to  aee Week 
work if It Is peoaiMe for Work to  work 
while office acekera a re  trying to work 
Work.—Boaton Tranacript.

* C.ARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expreaaing 

our thanks and appreriation to onr 
friends and neighbors, for the kind- 
netts and faithfulnesa to as daring  the 
sickness and death of our wife and 
mother.

We also thank yon for the many 
beontlfnl flowers. • We believe we have 
as good neigbN^rs as there a re  any
where.

D. 8. HILL AND CHILDREN.

81 YEARS OLD 
GAINS »  POUNDS

Pienaar CiHvan Hna ReasarknUa Ea- 
ie«e in Regaining Lest Heakhi 
New ’’Sleep* Lika e Kid.”

Japanese bouwwives are said to be 
greatly interested in an exhibition of 
American kitchen ntenslla a t the Agri
culture and Commerce Bnllding la 
Tok.vo. Magaaines In Japan , like oura 
In America, give many pages to ex
plaining practicnl methods of house
keeping.

KID PARTY SATURDAY
A Jolly band of yonng folk were 

highly entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Hubber last Hatnrday evening. Those 
present were: Mesdames Hnbber, Byrd, 
Kelly,'Gregory; Meusrs. Bryan and 
QMfftth Witt, Roy and Grover CJarver, 
Thomaa Groves,.  N. Sharp, George 
Lowe. J. C. Curry; Mloaea Anaie Hart, 
Annie Wllliama. Artie Bell King, Vera 
Dentoh. lino le Bkketon, Corene Todd, 
BffI# Krabho, Mary Caaphell. Ethyl 
Carver, Muriel Baadera and Bette 
Thoapoon. They wore all dreaaed aa 
a “kid.’’ After oteay gamea arere 
played they draw candy and went 

g f tg |»»6. tyo rted  to hare hod

Below a Mipperatare of forty de- 
grece the d d tk ^  ihoth looao Its vUallty 
and oataaa to feed apoe fora, weoleiia. 
and ao forth, Ualeoa quae other oafe 
mtihad at aterage ta a t haad daring 
the enateer teentha, cold etaihge for 
mloaMe wlntar arrapo in a traa acaa- 
m r ,

Mr. J. E. Sniky, prapvictor Selby Supply 
Ce„ Maitbaville, L ^  mya, “I am 81 year* 
old. Eajoyed pfaenemcBol keolth from 1872 
until hut May. 1 began l« Iom flesh, iedigiW 
liea woo OMnifeatad, appetite variable, o o »  
pUaated with inoemnia. My weight was re- 
dueed to 144 pounds; I boMiae lo weak I 
•taggered—wo* barely able te walk 200 
yards from my home ta my store. Thinking 
I might be defleient in Iren and vitanainea. 
I begaa taking Ironiaed Yeoal. In Inn* than 
so days I had mgniaed my enolemary weight 
(16S), gaining 21 pound* in that tune, can 
new rot and enjoy tk-we hearty msah per 
day a ^  oicep Una a V d.’ 11m gaie ia n M  
9 o ^  aad 1 fad oa abb la attend in â r kno> 
ham aa I wan lea yaon age.”

The p r ia o ^  af hanbad Yomt b  as- 
dawad by iha wa«Wa gramaw rbimbli b

te 'S ialn tab  kaSft. k  b ’rm nM M d te 
haing back year aid doM̂  vigwaaa baahk 
Da nal con^ a  bealBid YaoM *1^ yaaai 
ealtea. h  b  a eaneanlratad aobaai af 
brawar’a yeaal, dw kind dactora leaaaaaqad 
far oas b  teadbiaa. If m  ata waah, »  
darwaifbl. aarveoab >«• oewn, wait by lit. 
8afhya,tepncbapa. Get a paetaga af Iraa- 
bad frote yws dtoogbl—a ten day 
traateteat aaate aah a t t h r  aad year 
aadoy wB ba rafoalad on' 
lifted  wkb aaaalte. Iraa 
A a te r C o .

' ' a r t  tm u m jk iK

Yaaai Ca*

I t Q m y
Leak
Becmise' 
ith Made 
itjOtaeFleoe

And ana fbaa «f mldly 
aMelbdftetefriwaagk 
•m.Tkai'awbyk’aad-

Fki
J

e r n r  PHARMACY
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CanyonTailoringCo.
DRY CLEANING PLANT

• a

Wi have lately instmOed t  steRin hemted drykif room 
mnd a vRcaimi clemiier.

We do odorless detniixR and we remove all dust 
from your dothes.

For Satisfactory Service at a Reasonable Price

PHONE 133
(We call for and defiver)

See oor new sam|de line before orderinf your iprfaif
STdt.r - ___

CLEAN# DAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 6

The earlf fly is the one to i» o ( .

/ / e  com ri around before i(*s hoU 

Sits around artd files his legs.

And lays about ten million oggs;

And every egg tnll mak a Fly,

To gho as typhoid bye assd bye.

' ' ................... r K ~  —
W a  w hat to  b t!p  C aajroa  gat rid  o f  ika fliM. a a d  a r t  g m o s  aw ap  

F R E E  fly  s w o ttm  to oil w ho w31 call for thtaa. G o t o a t  an d  help  

d o o a  up  tba  cky. 4j-Y • w

Vetesk’s Market
■iij

■ kSij
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RANDALL COUNT! NKW8. CANTON. TEXAR ^THURSDAV. ATRIL R  im .

<RD TIMERS PANHANDLE-PLAINS WILL |
MEET AT :\D O B EirA LLS FOR REUNiONi

A Is iii'W on foot to hold o cm -
« ra l »\*t-ioc*-th«T niwtiiij: t.f nil tho oI<l 
UaMTs of tlto Pftnhnnillc coiiiitr^ on the 
nil** o^ tho old Adolii* Wallii battl«^ 
SrtMitKl In tho nortb^-aatern iK>rllon of

w.agon. - Thoy woro kilUnl and s<-hI|h>*1.
Tho Indian m arriors wm* mostly 

tCiimas, Coniatuhoa anil t'bo.M'iinos. 
Tho t'iimani-hos wore UsI by tboir half 
vkbllo I hlof. guanab  P a rk e r; tho

lIvti-binHiii ( 'onnty  n i a l l a  th e  atory ' K low ru 'hy  I^ hm* Wolf, and tho  t'hey- 
Bt fli»e of tho most fam ous and  one of i by L ittle  Robe and W hite. Shield
tW  most dosiN'rato figh ts w ith  tho  i n - ; m jiy  lilxon . tho  fam ous s« out. in 
d lann ov« r stagotl In Texan—a fight In • tjjs isa»k "T iie L ife of W ily Id x o n .”
w lih b  tw onty-elght w hite men wore ,|,..i,rib i's th e  in itia l a ttao k  of the  In-
id tted  against nearly  TlHi n slsk in a  In d ians as follow s;
• n  all-day battle , resu lting  In th e  kill- -i rushisl for my gun*nm^ tu rned  to 
Ing of thre«“ of tho w hiti’s  aitd many jj».t a few p an l shots lu*foro tho In-
at«r<*« of tho Indians. d ians oould tu rn  to  rtin aw ay. 1 s ta r t-

TTie iiresont plan Is to  t a i l- th is  n^-^ j„  r,m  fo rw ard  a few stops. In- 
m tn n  of the old-tim ers s«>me tim e th is  d ian s running a w a y '. They w ere i <an-
fiprlng when tho weather gets warmer. 
At the same time, the meml*ers of tho 
PanhamllorlMalns HTstorloal Sixiety, 
will g«“t tjogether to  mingle with tho 
old-timer- and gather as much of the 
rapidly  vanishing data  on the early 
dairs of the Panhandle as they are  able 
to  *-dlg up.”

This reunion will also be oonnevteil 
In a way with a move now on f«K«t to 
tartkl a bridge across the t'anadian  
River near .\dobe Walls as a j a r t  of 
highway aS-B. Several hundred pion
eers and their «h‘soendants a re  expee- 
led to  he present.

The Adolie Walls Indian fight ‘tiHik 
plact* on June «7. 1^74. The white 
men who were attacked! were, for the 
■oat part, buffalo hunters and freight- 
•efw. who had movetl south from r>odg«* 
d t y .  Kan., early in the s-|>ring of 1S74 
in search of hides and meat, .kmong

ing as straight as a hullet toward the 
buildings whipping their horses at eve- 
ry Jump.

"TlM'ro never was a more splendid
barbarir sight. In afte r years I was
glad that 1 had sosm It. llundnvls of 
warriors, the flower of tlie fighting 
men of tho Sotithwesforn plains raount- 
»*d ujHin tlb‘ir finest hors*»s. armi^l with 
gims aad latuvs. and carrying heavy 
shields of buffalo hide, were coming 
like the wind, (tver all was splasheil 
the rifh *-olors of re«h--verm ill ion and 
n<hr*“. on the bislies of the men. on 
the Itodios of. the running horse 
Scalps danghsl from the bridles, gi-or. 
goons war bonnt^s flu ttonsl their 
plumes, bright feathers daiiglfsl from 
the tails and manes <rf their horses, 
and-the bronwsl'.'half nnkel IshUos of 
the riders glittered * ith  ornaments of 
silvt'r and brass. Behind this head-

Um> BHiro famous of the hunters were p,„p, sharging bsist strou lusl fh«> plains
Rat Masterson. a /terw an l a famous 
gvinnuin ami still later a now-|iais'r re
porter In N«‘w York P ity , and Billy 
1*1x011. the famous s<-out and plains- 
■ an . la ter a ssvuit for <»eu. Nelson A. 
Miles' (stmiAaml In the oia-rations 
•gainst the Imlians in the Somhwe«<.

O ther white men who held the In 
dians a t liay .la  that memorable fight 
were .lanic- linnraban . Mike W elch. 
H iram  Watson. Billy «»gg. Jam es Mc
Kinley. Bcmiuda Parllsle. Fr»sl !>>on- 
ard . Jam es Camiihell. Edw ard Trevor. 
Frank Brown. H arry  .\rm itago. Dnu-h 
Henry. Billy Tyler. Mike MH*al«e. Hen
ry Ijease. Jam es I^ongton. George Eildy. 
TRonta- O'Keefe. William olds. *-am 
Amith. Andy Jobnwm. a liartender

^R H JL R O O SrR R  AMD fVI
COME H CRt - to  UMt B S O I ^
I UKC 1V« UOOKA OF TMt ' 

'TOMH AMD TWl PtOFLE \ SEE 
OM ”(VAC STRECTSI T»A FOR 

'RMM CtROHQ AMO VIA 
^OOSTIUO IT V«AMW\ lAATOt 

) CAM 0 0  60W1K & 000\ NOOR 
EOetDR. SANA, '‘G o  tO.AT, OHJL*.*

As th e . Indiana had planned, .t^c 
fight at Adolie W alls broke up buffa
lo huiitiiig ill the ra n a d la n  River eoun- 

! try  for some time. The final result of 
; th is fight and other m assacres of the 
I Indians was an exiaslilion led by Gen- 
I eral Miles tutu the Sinitbwest against 
' the rtsis^iiM ill August 1M74.

Violation of the Rightoeiitb .Amend
ment (vist a native, of (Yiiland the right 
to .American citlx«*hshlp In Fe«leral I>l»- 
tric t Court ill Sfiokane, Washington. 
When he adm itted be made whiskey 
at one time the Judge replied, •'Appli
cation denietl. I will adm it tut one to 
citizenship in th is I'ourt who. by his 
own stateinents, has tbus knowingly 
violattHl the Cobstitutiun whU-h be 
must awear to uphold."

The lightbous«> keeper on Triple Is
land. British rolnm hla, died January  

and for 20 days bis wife nhd two 
daughters manninl the lights, and the 
warnings of Idizzard and fog woi^e 

I Were sound«'d with the regularity  of a 
fuHy-manne<i lighthouse. Tgiple Island 
light is one of the most im portant nav 
igution m arks on the Pacific Coaat.

.Navigation from Winnipeg to Fort
I t 'ln m  hill on Ihidson Ba.r may lie made

day. but for two days a fte rw ard  the a ?ommerelal sb<*«‘«-ss. Officials of the 
Indians romaineil ih the vicinity of the^ li»"l*<'n's Bay. Comiiany in Wlnnliieg 
hunters' camp. k****ping up a kind of projKise to charter a Canadian Pacific 
siege. It was on this day th a t Billy , steam er for a tria l trip  this summer, 
idxon ina«ie a sliot which was talkeii

-«f for years in the western country, .As clear a s  Ih e  purest w ater is
picking off an Indian brave from the j Borozone. yet it is the most
-unimit of a high Muff 1.200 yards IH'^^rfiil healing remedy for flesh

oil whose horizjoii the rising siiii was 
lifting its morning fires. The w arriors 
-<s'm»sl to emerge from , the glowing 
iiaek ground.'*

For Ihe first hukf hour the Indians 
werof rvs’kless and (sintinn^lly i-hargisl 
th e  -«sl buildings iH-eUpiisl liv the iiuf- 
falo hunti rs But all of the latti-r were 
d e a d sh o ts  .and their iuillets finally 
caiisisl S4I many gajis in the ranks of 
tlw risiskins that more caiiflons nu-th- 
fsis Iw-gan ti* prevail. They fell li«<-k 
out of range and only charg<sl now and 
then.

.Vt Ihe isginning of the attack tlie 
wliife men were suritriscsl to hear tht* 
ssiund of a btigle. and even more sur
prised to learn tha t the rcslskins were

^wny. Concerning this. Dixon modest
ly s ta te s :

".V nnm lsr of exaggerate»l accounts 
have Ih'ou w ritten atsiut this incident. 
t  was adiiiitteilly a gtsxi m arksm an, 
yet this was what might l>e called a 
scrafcli shot."

The .Idols* Walls fight n a -  only |iart 
^  an extensive raid maile i*y tlie In-

wounds. sor**s, burns and scalds that 
medical S4*ienie has ever produced. 
Try it. Price. .lOc. 00c and $1.2t>. Sold
liy City Pharm acy. 114

Before Baby Comes
T h e r e  are thouautda of expectant motbem who u ader^  

much uaeleaa aufferlns for montha before, ua well aa at the 
moment when delivery cccura.. Theae months of auSering. with 
nervea and vital organa weakened, leave their effect upon the 
child. An eminent pbyaiclan found the way to atop much of thla 
unneceaaary suffering—the same easy way which tbouaanda of 
mothers have used for three generations

Mi*. Wkh*r A H*dlry. Bridevport. Ind., ‘•’V-for* my littto
caiBv I M paralyrnd la my kip* ami limb* 1 cooJd hsitti* waUi, a»o »om« 
day* «ft*T a MtU* «sU« «xcrt>oB I couldn't walk m •!«,>. I Wt it comiw 
on ihu Ume; in fact, I could kardly s«t up when I' ii»l oown. y“t^"*** 
u*iDs otic bMtl* of Mother'* Friend. 1 *a> ao much Letter. I few tant I 
alBMjct ow* aur life to Mother'* Friend”

“Mother** Friend” ie applied externally to the abdomm, hack end hlpe. It 
penrlrairs remarkably, permittina the eeeicr relaxation and disteneion of 
mucclca, aervee, tiacuee and liramenta, and their conctnnt aaairr rradjuataiMt 
during expectancy and at child-birth. Here ao awre fear or driod. mother I 
Start using “Mother'* Fricad” now—tho eoaeicr the betur.

Mr*. C. J. Hartman, Scranton, Pa., *ay*t "With my Slot two chtldrea I 
had a doctor aad a nurse, and then they hsd to use instiumeaia. but ^ th  
my last two children I used Mother's Friend aud had only a nurse; we Im  no 
time «e act a doctor, bceanee 1 wasn't very sick—only about WX or ftiUca
Bunutes."

of
<3

"Mother’s Friend*’ contains no narcotics or harmful drua*. It ia safa Tor 
three acnerations "Mother's Friend'* has relieved rxpccAiat moihue of much 
us sices sufferina. Mother I you must avoid mere areas so aad uaelcas substi* 
tutes. Bcaia using "Mother's Friend" today. It is sold at drug slorsa— 
everywher*.

n C K  BOOKLKT-ON MOTHEBHOOD 
Don't trt /disc moit-mty ksep yoa /roes this duly l« .trrtmel/, (e peer rkOd 

end to aver home. By all meens. ytm ikomld hues eur ooliiaMe tiiestrotsd 
booh sent /rc*. Sand far poor ropp now to BradfIrU Rrgulatar Ca  ̂
hA-42, AUantd, Gat “MoUtar'a Frioad** from pear drapytst todap.

<liaii-.at th is  tim e tbrm igh New M ex
ico, T exn-. i'o lorad ti ami Kan.-au, re- 
Milting ill tile killing of a to ta l o f I'.m)

Tutt's Pills
TIm first iIms astoAislhsA tbs inrsHda 
ttviftM UnwsJjstc rsBsfp rscnlstiiiM 
b««r«ls 4iesaUve orgRBSp ixb^uemt

G O O D  D I G E S T I O N

■3

0 S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

■aiBec] .‘ihephenl, a man i-alletl Frem h * maneuvering and charging to  the eom- 
OBd another known a* <Md Man Keeler. mand< of this bugle in xtrictl.v m ilitary 
One woman wa* aluo la-blnd the wall* fashion. ^A'ho this myyterione bugler 
trf th e  beleaguered hounes th a t day— with the Indians wal» remains one of 
Mfw. William Olds, wife of one of the the un**olvi*d riddles of the battle, 
fighters. Some sa.v he was a negro deserter

 ̂ Attack B r o n  At Dawa from the Tenth Cavalry, while others
*Tbe attack of the Indians began a t say he w as'a  half-hree<l .Mexican who 

ag*m. and had it not been for the fact ihad  iieen kidnapped by the Indians 
th a t a cottonwood ridge Irw in one of earlier. However, this may have been, 
th e  tbrw* picket and sod bouses ooonpi- the ordering of the Indian attack to 
«d by ibe imffglo hunter* broke *t the note* of the bugle was a “tip -o ff’ 
•bont 2 o*H«sk th f t same morning, a l l ' lo the hunters, as two of them were 

”of the whites would undoubtedly have ex-soldiers and understood the various 
been killed a* they slept. H ow ever/'«alls as they were blown, 
due to  the lireaking of tb i- pole, th e ' Load Poured Like Rain
taoBters bad been working at repairing I By noon the Indians bad quit charg- 
It during the early morning hours, and ing and bad stationed themselves at
•otae were still aw ake when the a t
tack s ta rt« l. These quickly spread the 
alarm , and all took to  shelter in time 
except the two Shadier brothers, 
ffretgtaters. who were asleep in their

Stop that 
E c z e m a /

various places nnder •■ovef. .a from 
whence they iiojired a devastating fire 
into the sod walls of the buffalo hunt
ers’ buildings. Why more of the white 
men were not killeil has ever remained 
a mystery, as at times the pouring of 
th e 'le a d  through the walls was like 
rain.

-At 2 o'clis-k the Indians «lrew off to 
a fringe of trees near the cre**k several 
hiimlre*! yards from  the buildings and 
i*ontente«l thems4*lves with riding here

Y o a  c a n  b e  fre e  o f its  itch in g   ̂ *nd there in groups, keeping up an in-
n n d  d a n g e r o f g p read in g ! 

Amazing reaulta have been prodneed 
b r  8. 8. 8. in caaea of eezoma. pimples, 
btackbeadt and other skin eruptions. 
& 8. 8. trill lead you Into a  world

m t o p p e d  
i p y

rerm ittent fire at the bnnters and be
ing "plrkrd off* now and  th en  by th e  
long-range huiffalo guns of the ahari>- 
sbocters inside the camp.

When night bi>gan to fall the  .be
sieged bnnters emerged from ttiefr 
places of^refuge lot^g^rnmrgb to find 
the dead bodies of th ir te e n ' Indians.
These were Ixslies Iba t the Indians
•viuld not remove a fte r they had fallen. 
More, than a score of oth<*r reilsklns
we>e killed hi the engagement, hut.

SH E R IFFS SALp
The State of Ti;xas. I ’ourity of Kaiidall. In the County Court of Potter County, 

Texas.
.\m arillo  H ardw are C< mj.an.v, A Private Coris>ration, vs. Jam es Dobbs, l»e-

fendant. , __
IVherea.s, by virtue <if an exe«-ution issutsi out of the County Coiift of 

P o tter County, Texas, on a judgment rendered in said Court on the 2.3rd day 
of June. .\. D P.rj2. in favor of the siitd .\inarillo  H ardw are Com|>uny. and 
against the said Jam«*s Doble*. No. 231*7 on the diH’ket of said Court, I did. 
oil the 2<Uh «lay of .Man b. .A. D. Iic23. at H o'eloi k A. M.. levy ufion the fol
lowing descrilied trac ts and imccejs of land, .situated in the County of R an
dall, S tate of Texas, and belonging to the said Jam es Dobbs, to w lt:
Section No. C ertificate No. .Abstract No.

S1-!

Block .No.
9 B. S. 
9 B. S.

No. of Acres
(kVi 
.320 
480 
040 
.%T2 
055 
040 
♦kVi 
0.VJ 
0.'-.5 

-T15.n 
65ft 
040 
655 
»k55 
OV. 
.579 
320 
288«4 
428% 
O.Vi 
.320 
.320 
42.5.40 
422 2.5

a . total acreage of 13,/JOO 1.5 acres, and on the 1st day of May, .A. D. 1023, 
lieing the first Tuesday of said month, between the hours of ten o'clo«*k A. M. 
and four o*rtorg P. H . bn said date, a t the roartbonse door of said County, 
I will offer for sale and «ell a t pulilio auction for e a ^ .  a l^  of the  right, title  
and Interest of the said Jam es Dobbs in and to said property, subje*'t to ont- 
standiiig liens and Hubje<-1 to  delinquent taxes, i f  any.

Iiated  a t my office in Canyon, Randall County, Texas, this ibe 20th day 
of March, .A. D. Hn«.

W. C. BLACK.
It4 Sheriff of Randall County, Texas;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

COAL. GIV\IN AND PRODUCE 

BEST GRADE MAITLAND COAL 

BRING LfS YOUR PRODUCE

TERMS CASH
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B. s. & 
B. A B. 
A. B. A M.

■ true to their religion, the  Iiidiuii wnr-

R .8 .8 . wtB •*•»• to rswAa yssa 
*ks Lew" *ad~ vriir" ni ha 

a &  ■l*a4Cli*aMa Tnw
yoa probably have never known be- 
Sora,—a world of Joy, where pure blood 
•howa tbrougfa clear, ruhy-tlnged faces, 
v b ere  clear eyea shine, where atrong

rlors draggeil lairk their dead or help
less lom rades Is'.vond reach of the en- 
• niy. They were anim ated in th is way 
by the lielief tha t if a w arrior should 
lose his scalp Ifsk his spirit would fall 
to n-ach the happ.v bunting groiiiids.

Tlie Indians, with well.|rfaimed mil
itary  strategy, attem pteil to kill off all 
of the hunters; horses tlisl outside the 
huPdings in the idea of cutting off the 
n  tn-at of the while men to the north

WARD NEW AND 
SECOND HAND CO.

AT 508 TAYLOR STREET. AMARILLO

la  the place to buy New or .Second Hand Pum itare at lower prteea than 
yon will expect to pay. Come in look it over; no charge* to M e.

light and love la welcome, where em ,
harraaiim nit is no moje! If you have i**®'"'* tJu*ni beipleex on the plains, 

troubled with eczema, and you •** ibU endeavor they were,iu>arl.v sue*
havo used akin, applications without 
•umber, make a teat yourself, on your* 
■olf, wltb a bottle of S. 8. 8.. otie of the 
moat powerful blood cleansera known. 
R. B. 8. makes the blood rich and irare, 
and when your blood Is freed of Im- 
Rurtties, your stubborn octema, rash, 
totter, skin emptlona, p in  plea, black

ceshfiil, as several Hiore of the fa ith 
ful |Miiil«>s of tl/e hunters w;ere killed 
by tsillets or arrows as tbe>' pitifully 
eroHded'up i4oee to the shelter of their 
bel«aguer<sl uiusters.

Ihsldes the Fhadler brothers, Billy
arno and blotches aro bound to TF'er was kilh-d by the Indians. Tyler 

i l oappear. Tiuuw are no unproven , with Fred I>eonard had gone into aW ----- - »  -  —  —-  —■ — -w a --  a a mw a WW *.TBP«a* *# •#•0*4 ||< PISU' ■ IJ t  V  V

Ichial ls«iwdlenU ara definitely ep'^ned fire through
kaowB and admitted by antboritlM. p ikafs. The two Inmtera retreat- 
&  R  R  kalps build blood-cella—that's ed, hut Tyler was struek by a ImRet

M la aurh a powerful body builder. 
R  wlU All out your cheeks, help you 

lout w u l^ t. 8. 8. B. Is sold at 
food  drag ftoroa. The largu slju

Aft

as he waa eotiTing jibe door itf the 
sd«4w store. The bullet penetrated hla 
liing* and he dle<l als/u t half au  hour 
'i t e r  inside the wallai

Mata Pight Loata Dug 
The m ala fight wag over « •  tlm f i n t

JOHN R. WARD, Manager
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EVERY DAY PRICES 
FOR EVERY MAN

M.«S-----ARMY BARRACKS » i0 B ----- |4 J 6
$4J»— ^FFIf'E R ’S NPRUIAL DRESS SHOE----- $4M

«LN— ARMY FIELD SHOE-----|4.M  ,
BOOTEES FOR BOJH MEN AND WOMEN

THEiARMY STORE
Ml TAYLOR 8TRSBT AMARILLO,

NtllintNmNIIUlHINnHHHiniNlllllllMNIIUnNRIINMINIfnNHHIIIiNI

T O U R IN G

/

m . O . B .  D R T R O IT

Greater Touring Car Value

The present price of the Ford 
Tounng Car is the lowest ever 
made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible.. 
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small dow'n payment, the 
balance on easy term's. y

A
rm4p*k$t hfBt* nm*r Attn to ht» 
FprJqmiity Urn ntvmAdt)* m  k%A

KUEHN & FARLOW 
Ford Dealers

-  ■ .w ,L..
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DEEDS FILED LAST
WEEK IN COUNTY

TiU Mlowlng deeds m  famished tlie 
Tlews bx the Randall Coontx Abstract 
-Coaipanjr, bare been recorded la Ibe 
•Coonty Clerk’s office:

J. O I)eU G lllhum  to  J .  W. Wesley.^ 
northwi>Mt n u a rto r  wivtloii* 170, block 
M-9 aiul HoiithcHKt (Hiiirtcr MHtbm 177, 
blo<*lL̂  M-D. ('oiiKlderaHoii,

M. L. T ucker to  W. .M. I,«‘wfi«, |ia r t 
ctioii :Ui, bl(H-k R-.’i. ('on.stderatioii, 

( 20.00.

(}. O. FoMter to W. S. IjI'w Ih, 2 blocks 
o f  setdioii :c». block B-.l. ( ’onslderatlon  
13,000.

O. \V. iiarrli«on to  M. C. Nobles, e t a l 
20.45 acres section l.'H, block 2. C on
sidera tion . ( 7„545.

M ary Klizals*tb liW ter to  R obert 
D onald, lot 8, block 1, N orm al addn. 
to  Canyon. C onsideration  $400.

There was a meetliia of four schools 
a t Dawn Motulay. Those In attend
ance were Dawn, riDlturaer, AsblNirn 
and Klee. They bad a fine iiroyram 
and all kinds of rtu-es, JumidiiE and 
other athletics. At ntsHi the Innch was 
s|trend uitd ererylsHly had a fine time.

rOWEK o r  EXPRESSION
’Tbat a person h a i iMTRtKifttT g ift 'irf 

expression. In speech, in writInE. In 
dnurlny  o t In music, should neither 
dls4-nnraae him frtfhi try lna  to Increase 
his |siwer of expression nor cause biro 
to undervalue the lm|s>rtance of ex 
pression as a means to success and hap
piness in lifci Many )s>rsons think

4 /iu is  Tl'Ick was a busine.ss enjier in j tbnf |>o\ver fif ac<iulsition Is the f i r s t ; vt-ars xo «>n 
Chii.v«»ii Hatiinlay. | n ip d ri incnt for sncc«*s.s and happiness;

The vyeather Is fine. , The fanners jlb n t the hc«|ulsition of knowlMlRe. o f  
a re  puttiiiK in oats. Uirley and sprlnx wealth and of friends. If they could all

j Trial of several Kskimos u n d e r : 
I white inan’s law  oil a cliarxe of m urder ;

w hclt. The rain hurdemst tlie ground | Is* xaiiust simultaneously, wonid l>e'the  ̂ " b l  tnl^e i>la<e at IIers«dM*l Island In)
I ami some of the oats will have a hard  I s<u*est Runranty of happiness. Per- 

linie u^roiiiR up. ' | hai>s they are riRht in so thInkinR:
K. J. K rers was a business caller In j  ‘'" I !•“*# should not overlook the fa r t  

Can.von Salurda.r. j that the imwer to acf|ulre depends al-
J. l ’o«lxenm«‘.v — - ..... •• •- -•-*

A Hindu of hlRb caste is not a *'fre<> 
white p«‘rson”“ within the menuliiR of 
the naturalixation law. and, therefore, 
is not entitle<i to citizenship. acistrdlhE 
to  a ruliiiR «if the Supnnne Court. Ttfe

o. 4. l’o«ixenm«‘.v was a 
caller in Amarillo Saturtlay.

business O’* much on readiness in rIvIiir

the .Arctic Ocean lienr the mouth of 
tli4‘ Mackeiixie River. A lap ta in  an d ' 
a c4ir|N)ral of the Mounted Polh-e will i 
make the final dash up the PAn>uplnei 
ami Crow rivets, across the ar<*tlc dl-

Wm. Schmitz
PlRcons a re  lieiiiR useil in the na

tional fore^its in fire  (sintrol work. 
The birds a re  taken to the scene of a 
fire  by the ranRtT and a re  then us««l 
tooirr.v. a n*|s»tt t<» h«*ad(juarters which 
Rives th«‘ a<-tua.l IcM-atbui of and c«mdi- 
tion a t  the fin*. In a test in the blaho

out as on Inlsir in takliiR In. [ vide, then throuRh the tim ber limits |
“Talk Is cheap” Is a scornful epi-1 *" '•'»»'»«-a. ami finally to Herscbel. A j I gram. the. ap|tllcatioii*of which Is often ' '̂ ’***' I'* Ibe F**deral House a t | |

! deservnl. But the talk  th a t flows ^ ***“ "** provides f«»r the tria l a t  Her-;
from sound knowledge of a stihject ami 
from an cnriu^t lnter«*st and lielief In

s< h*‘l instead of taking the prisoners ; 
out to ctvilixation. In all probability '

I . . . .  ... National Forest, d irr le r  plRw.ns were profitable t«» the  talker
ro n r t rtile.1 that the words “white |s r -  d ifferent lightning fln.s
son must U- given the meanlbg they |
Imve In ,nmmon usage. Kveu though j „
the  Hindu In question was a ilescend- 
ant of the Aryans of India it a v a l id

c a r r id .

him nothing as the new <-onstructlon When a whale Is ca^tufeil an liistru- 
narrows t|ie  Caucasian ra tv  to - th o s e . like a gigniitic hyisslermK'
who a re  tislay (simraotd.r known b.v s.vringe Is inserted into the d«»ad Issly

It. o r from  a friendl.v and  hospitab le  1 la k e  the  form of a drum -head
a tti tu d e  ».f mimi tow ard  people /and j I b e  rd e e m ts  a s  th e ' 
th e ir  work. Is not cheap. n<»r la It un- apis*al.

I t  w ins fo r .
him th e  .s.nfi.lem s. ami th e  lik ing  o f! ^ a s h -
o th e rs : it enablers him th e  m ore readll.v'| " >f«’'n rnnnm t mo..o,mty and de-
lo "^ a rk e t his.wan>s ; It im lm ri ree lp ro - ,
fid fnsMlom ami sincerity  of “ " '" • ‘“ ‘nlng the g.»vernme„t. K ashm ir
and leads, often  to  a discovery o f new is a isirt of Northern India.

^ ZS ZS ZS Z5 2S ZS Z5 ZS ZS 2S 2 5 2S ZS 1!5 ZS ZS ? 5 ZS ZS ZS ZS ZS ZS 2S 2S 2S ZS ZS ZS ZS ? S i

WHY WAIT?
Until after thQ Fire or Storm to see us? We always 

have on hand a fresh stock oif Good Insurance.
See^Us Before It’s Too Late! •

J. D. GAMBLE, AGENT
i2 S Z5 S Z5 2 S 2 5 2 5 ZS Z5 Z5 Z5 2 S Z5 2 5 Z5 Z5 ZS ZS ZS ? S 2 S ZS 2 S ZS ZS ZS ZS 2 S 2 S Z5

th a t desigimtlon.

George \V. AVickersbam. former At- 
torne.T.General of the C n i td  States, 
believes that women who ellng to their 
maiden names a fte r m arriage a re  mls- 
-gnided. He says. “ I am firmly con
vinced tb a t nfitbing more mistaken 
was ever advocatfsl. Fortunately I 
was born In a generation wbose^women 
thought it a glory ti» ta ie  their hus- 
iMnd’s name when the.v were m a rr id ."

The au thor ^of the song, “The Side
w alks of New A’ork," 70 years old and 
'blind, is going Itack on the  stage to 
sing the  soDg he wrote 25 years ago. 
T he song has become very (wpidar 
once more in New York City and there 
Is a demfind for the au thor's reappear
ance.

nml a ir  is puin|>ed in until the whale 
fbmts. Then. If other whales are 
about, a flag Is struck in the hlulds^r 
and the tpiarry cast a d r if t:  a f r ^ b  
line is coileil and the chas«‘ Is'gliis 
afresh. The harpoon is shot from a 
gun.

Goveraor Smith of New A'ork State, 
pro(ioses tha t the s ta te  exempt the 
small-salaried man from the state  in
come so th a t Ae may not lie deprived 
of a full opportuhity to use all his 
earnings for the education and promo
tion of health and rafety of 4ds family. 
GovernoV Smith c la r if ie s  a "sm all, 
salaried man” as one who receives less 
than $.*.,00U a .vear.

opIMirl uni ties.,
.As a nian Isssimes known in his 

neiglilHirhfMid for suhstaiitiul qualities 
of character he finds Increasing de
mands made u|>on his imwer of ex. 
pression. AA’hcther as a member of

Farm and Ranch Lnana
5 t «  1$ y « » n  O p tio n a l P H v Uoga 

Prompt SarrlM 
8ae ar Write x

R. J. STOVALL
CANYON. TEXAS

An entire  village in Quebec province 
^■wyi be either demolished, or removed 

to  aim ther location for the great reser
voir resulting from the construction 
■of a dam on the Chicoutimi and Sable 
rivers at Kenogami. 'The village con
sists of a pretty  parish chufeh, whool, 
pobllc and private buildings, stores 
and  residences. ^  ,

A torpid liver needs an overhauling 
■wttr Herbiad. I t benefits a re  Im
m ediately apparent. Energy takes the 
place of laxiness, appitite  returns, and 
th e  hour of rest brings with it sound, 
refreshing sleep. Price, 60i'. Sold by 
-City Pharmacy. It4

The experiment of motion pictures 
on railroad tra in s to relieve the tedium 
of travel was tried out by a railroad 
running into Chicago. The screen was 
bung from one end of a day conch high 
enoogh to  perm it passengers to walk 
through the train .

Drs. Insrham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARBANTED

WM. F. M ILLER i
D e a le r la

BEAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS

^DIAMONDS 
and

JEWELRY OF 
QUALITY

Fine Watch Repairinir 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S t, Amarillo

B u i l d  N o w !
And let us furnish the Materials. We wel

come the-comparison of .our prices an^ qual

ity on anything in the Building line.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW LUMBER CO., HAPPY)

For the preservation of all property, appearance of 
premises, and reduction of fire risk. It is economy to 
paint all houses to prevent deterioration, add fo value, 
and appearance. ^

r 1

Use Floorlac or varnish for floors. Valspar or Mamot 
Varnish’ for floors, furniture, linoleum, interior and 
exterior doors, and all wood work. It makes old auto
mobiles look like new. Can easily and economically 
be applied at a very small cost and ads much to the 
value of property of every kind in or out of the house 
in town or on the country farm. ^

Thompson Hardware
CANYON, TEXAS

Co.
1l  ..

,.e*\

AW, WHATS THE USE
[ M O T H tR ., L tT *'&  D O  ^ M C T v ^ N C  A  L l T T L t [  
L -    D i F f t R C H T  N E A R - .

^  7- /  — ----------
ALL RIGHT. FLftW T.o 
HJHAT 5HALL IT 6E

By L  F. Van Zekn
C WMUra M«wp«pw Union Father Agrees With F lo tie

IMIiTEAD OF GWING KMA«) PRE^>Erfr^ To  
EACH onmeR LET5 TAVe Tf4AT MOftEN AND 
GIVE I t  To.__Tt4e PoO(^

N o u e  F R I H E O  H A S  A L E fE A C ft  
P a O M iS E D  T2> G E T  M E  A  R J I?  C O A T  I 

-n  F O R  X P )A ^ >  r

A'

G

T O U R  »3)Ga 1& G O O D ,F L O W <  H U T  L E T S  ,  
N O T  s t a r t  i t  u m i L  N E X T  N E A R .

mCKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVli: ■!r.sn

I f  M O T H '•a 

O O S t

f4u6! ou
NRiP V 6on r OMK 

090VL  H o E .t3000 j 
HmiAOfQotM

B iu n o i ;
paiMEs!

Somethm2 to Bran Ahcutl
Av’t E L S f iM A  C A M C eU 4l*6

o

----------- ^  ._y
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■O H m A U TT TO IDBAS
Tfce frtwMily » l»d to ■■ w c tw err  to

k > pMc^ of tho wortd

m  RADIO WEDDING 
Now c o a ra  tho now* t t e t  In ntTornl 

filalM on th e  m alataw l. niarrlage bgr
iM i t .  An unfriendly a in u  in d  a 
f i lm  ill] heart cannot dwrfl tofotber In 
t i a  m m e |HTwn; hot ofttA, Ihoagh 
tke  heart may be friendly enoucta, the 
ftiM i Is «t)ld—not kindled to Intefeat or 
«ndert4amllng. SomerlnM*(i the lack of 
l i t  I I 11 or nnderstandinK arisea from 
m ental in ta incily , and then It cannot 
ha t orm -ted; more often It comes from 
a  habit of clcmlna the door am intit oer- 
tnln sulijects. or mode* of tbtnicbt, or 

' Meaa th a t a r f  unfam iliar.
Nothing conld be more pemiciooa 

th an  to  advocate boapitality to dab 
M a n . falae doetrinee. evil aentimenlA. 
I t  would have been fa r better for the 
w arld  if fewer people bad been boapit- 
aMe to tbe idfaa of militariam  in Ger
many and to tbe tbeoriea'of Bolsbeviam 
ta  Rniuda. Bat in fa ri tbe people who 
were hospitable to  tboee ideas bad be
cam e throucb train ina or iheonitb i|^ 
aorance, of an inhospitable disix>sition 
jaen ta lly . Any rapposition artum ent 
« r  assertion th a t anpported tbe pre- 
paaaesirion already imidanted in them 
they welcomed; every idea that was 
aa taco a is tk  to th a t preitossetision they 
rcjerted .

Most A m eritans know that tbeir 
hfwrts a re  friendly. They think that 
heranso they welcome entbusiastkally  
and  advocate with fervor certain ideas 
th a t seem liberal tbeir ’ minds are 
friendly  too. But from tbe very en- 
t h a s ia sm of tbe  welctnae la likely to 
en m e  in d if fe re n t to tbe claims of 
a fh er id tas th a t may be no less impor
ta n t and worthy than those which 
icMve spe<-ial hospitality and honor, In 
• o r  0(«I to make tbe world a better 
place to lire  in we must nut be unwill- 
h «  to  consider whether our cf»nceptlon 
o f an improved World is really sonmler 

— th an  onr neiithttor's—w h ich 'm a y  he 
a a ite  different. The best progress is 
m ade when people who a re  equally 
earnest ami devoted cooperate to  brini: 
ahnnt the reform s th a t they agree are 
sweded instead of antagoulxiug one an 
o ther in Uidirldiial effo rts to  a tta in  
«ads th a t a re  irreconcilable.

radio h a t been declared illecal.
We can easily tee th a t there would 

he cuiifuslou in tbe broad casting
something like th is : ___— ^

M inister—•'Do you nta-dah-dah-ti 
ta-tahadtadah Eloise -Inch take this 
prunes closcti firm to he yonr Texas 
G ulf'O il preferred 34 bid 36 lawfully 
wedded titmouse and woodchuck fable 
by M llliient Muddle?

.\nsw er—"Shake a little  shimmie on 
the shores of Kakaako.”

M inister—'T>o you, I'larerfce snap- 
snai>-bnsx-<'lick take this bedtime story 
by Kenneth Knee to be your lawfully 
we<Med Sousa's band in new and novel 
program ?"

Answer—"Coodtby, Tootsie, good 
tl.v.'’ _

Minister—"I pronounce you McKin. 
ley high school glee d u b  in songs and 
instrum ental mmde.’'—Honolnlu S ta r 
Bulletin.

■FOR SALE-

and c<dd-framed tom ato planta.__Sw««t 
potato slipa in big quanUtlea a aprriai- 
ly. W rite for circular,. 1 \ Jonaa, 
Clarendon, Texas. Ip4

Ft)R SAI.£—Progreaatve everbearing 
straw berries, per 100; w inter
onion plants. 10 cents per doaen; an 
nual lark spur plants, 15 for 10 cents. 
Mrs. Peter Myers? {dione 817. IpC

ir
BIG VALl’E In New lideal Sewing Ma
chines a t  Atkins F urn itu re Store lp 8

FOR SALE—llonsehold gooda W. 8. 
Ix>wia east of J . A. O ntbrie’s borne, p i

FOR SALE—Milk cowa boraea, maob- 
inery, k affir com  seed, bundle feed 
and household furaAure. See J . C. 
Bybee, 7 m ilef north of Umbarger. p i

'4 '
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lANKWITHUS

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED!

H IIX  CALLED TO A l STIN.
P iesldent J. A. Hill was cdllwl to 

Aostiii th is morning to meet with the 
pRiate aiipropriaMons ctMumittec. whb h 
la  in session to  go  over the apprv>prin- 
tloBs bill as reoom^>iM]ed l>y the hoard 

cootrol for tbe coming two years.
Governor Neff baa caJle<l the leglsla- 

la r e  to  meet .April 16.

FACT .AND tD.M.MENT
The lloen industry in Ireland Is go

ing  tfarongb a trying peri<.>d, Irish 
^■™ ers seem n«»t to lie interested in 
*alMng flax, which reqnires a <*onslder- 
aSle aoKMint of labor. aiMKthe supply 
frsm  Rnssia is small and irregular. 
T h e  price of linen naturally  depends on 
th e  cost of tbe raw m aterial and on 
wages. Flax now costs three times as 
a rarh  as liefwrc the war and labor tw k e  
a a  macb.

Some ex travagant statem ents about 
th e  rapid gain in popnlation th a t the 
Tlaited S tates has mgdFkiiKe 1930 are 
giarr sd itid  by tbe figures of tbe Na- 
tian a l Bureau of Economic Reaearrii. 
arfcich estim ates the gain since tbe last 
caaoae to  be 4.500,000. The ra te  seems 
l a  he almost as  high as in tbe years 
M o r e  the war. At th a t ra te  of growth 
th e  popnlation will be a t  least 120.000.- 
• •  when tbe next census is taken, in
nao.

Oeweral Wood has proposed to tbe 
FhUlp|>ine legislature a new port on 
th e  Pacific coast of tbe island of Lu- 

T be chouen site Is a t  Ilondagua. 
ahuat ten miles beyond Gumaca. which 
la  already connected by rail with Man
ila . Wurh a port would somewhat re, 
dace the ••ost of trausiiort for Phillp- 
p iae  prodm-ts coming to  the United 
E u tea .

Experim enters at Mrf'ook Field, near 
Dayton. Ohio, dis|iersed clouds and 
pearipitated the m oisture tha t they

TOPICS IN B R IE F
Progress Is just a slow business of 

falling in line with tbe schemes of 
minorities,— A Wheeling Intelllgenter.

That European critic who sa.vs..\mer- 
ii-a has no leisure class should watch 
our offlt-eniolders.—Parkersburg Sen- 
tli*el. *

The only way that France and Ger
many could d istrust each other more 
would be for them to be allies.—C har
leston Gaxette.

Erolution continues. Time was when 
the w orld 'w as flat only a t the poles.— 
Ni*w York Tribune.

S<‘e m s .to  be nothing left for l>r. 
Peiry  Grant to do except write a new 
Bible.—Toledo Blade. -----^

Why should the Unlfetl States Is* 
afrdld to partici|iate in an Iiiteriia- 
tioiuil Court of Justice?—Portland 
I*ress-Herald.

Still, the honse with tbe largest car 
park<sl in-front of it may la* the one 
with the largest mortgage on*it.—Mll- 
waiikei* la‘ader.

Thousands of children down to tbe 
ag»' of eight or nine are employtsl in 
tbe cotton mills of Shanghai. China. 
L ittle girls stand U-tween double rows 
of whizzing, ungnardesi machinery, 
stadily but wearily fiislin j^ tbe ma- 

i chines.
New V(»rk .State Ifsl in the total pro- 

diM-tiou of apples last year. W ashing
ton was first in <simmercial outpttt. 
Ka<’b of these states prtMiufes more a]»- 
ples than any other two comhine<1.

The Temple of the Moon, the home 
of the patriarch .Aliraham, recently nn- 
*(s(vered in tbe Chaldees, may l>e be- 
fwe«*M 6.000 and 7.<W0 years, old. I t 
is prolably tbe oldest known edifice. 
The B ritish Museum of tbe University 
of Pennsylvania have charge of the re- 
sean h  work in this se<-tion.

A bill lassed in Indiana provides

BOOMS FOR RENT—Furnished or 
unfnruisbed, donbie or tingle, w ith 
dining room and kitchen privileges. 
B reakfast furnished students. Mrs. 
S. R. Griffin, phone 306. t l

YOUB AUTO TOP—Does it  need re
pairing In any way? F irst claoa m a
terial and workmanship in every Job. 
Prices right. Tb< mpuon H ardw are Co

No fanner would think of going out to plow with one hand tied behind hit 
Lack, yet in handling your financial affairs, you will find yourself almot'. at ba<9y 
handicapped without a Checking Account.

CORONA typew riter rfbboaa at tbe 
News offleck—M  rents each.

When a fanner keeps hit money in the First Nattonal Bank, it it not only 
sa fe ,^^ t always available for paying bills. He will save himself needless trips 
to town, and will lose no time from.hit spring work.

FOR SALE—S. C. W hite 
eggs. 15 for 7,V; 100 for 
S. Sluder, Happy. Texas.

Leghorn 
$5.00. J. 

SJp5

P.ASTURE—I hiive first class field 
la s lu re  for th irty  or forty bead of 
stt*ck for about a month. See Wade 
Willis. 52t2

Just now. time is money. Conserve your lime by opening a Checking Ac
count at this strong national bank and pay by dteck ^  summer.'

FOR S.ALE—Young Jersey rows, f re sh ; 
ream of work horses; kaffir bundles 
well headed. I>r. P . M. S tew art.
, 52tf

FOR SALE or TR.\D1>- 
G. II. Ball.

-.3 disc plow. 
51>pa

PIPE S  BUSTED?—Has tbe cold t
weather damaged, your w ater system. | 
or put it out of commission. CbU |-
C. L. Tanner, the plumlter.’ 4 0 tf '

CMNTON SERVICE C.4R LINE
Two cars running dally—I.eaves the 

Pala<-e Hotel Canyon 9:(S» a. m - and 
Elk Hotel. .Amarillo 1 :3b p. m.. Moor*-- j 
Poston’s a t 1 p. m.

I> a*ie»»_ Canyon, Palace Ilr»tel. 1 :00 
p. m.. leaves Elk Hotel. Amarillo. 5:00 
p. m.. M«>ore-i’oston*s 5 ;lo  p m.

G. M. GOODE, PIrone 366:

l . / ’A

Five-room house and two 
one block west Normal

riimpus, across from Morelock bouse, 
e, low rate , g.ssl option*. 1 o . R. Reid.
FAR.M LOANS.

I»ng  ti: 
qnlek service.

Kt»It KALk>- 
ruom bouse

The Largest  Furniture S tore  in tVie P a n h a n d le V

Do not require school 1 ^  j, ^ ^ 4̂ *, Houston St. . 51p3
1 'and imtented. Also bny Vendor Lien
Notes. Z. O FOGKRSON.

.NORTHERN TISSCFr-^-A redaction 
in price has been raeeived on th is  high 
grade toilet paper. I t  i t  absolutely tha 

for imprisonment from one to two I best toilet paper made, nattoaally  ad- 
year* upon conviction of illegally I rertised, and guaranteed to  be free 
transporting liquor in any antomobile I from all c b m ic a la  I t  costs only a 
airc raft, buggy or wagon. This will little  m erer" For sale a t tbe  News 
di*« ourage drN ing by drunken motor- j office. 2Stt
1st*.

Tbe public M-bools of Wyoming will j ^^’^T E R  PAPER Plain or with 
honor the memory of W. F. Cody ( Buf- • name printed on same.

FOR SALE—Well seeded Ilegaria  
handles. 5c bundle a t stack or 6c de
livered. c:ane bundles a t  4c and 5c. 
Peter Meyer*, phone 317. 01p3

Call a t

Kt>R SALE—I*rlze Winning Orpington 
egg*. l*t, 2nd. 4th and sweepstake 
hen; 1st pens, old and young: 1st, 2nd 
pullet; 1st codyrell. Hereford Show. 

TW, 2nd and sweepstake hen; 1st pul
le t; la t pen. Canyon. 1st ben ; 4th 
pu llet: 3rd oockerell, Amarillo. Mrs. 
R. A. Campbell. Canyon. Tex. 51p6

falo Bill) each year on February 26, | office, 
bis birthday annireraary.

A power-driren track sweei>eT 
sweeps up and loads into cars the ac- 
cumnlated d irt—chiefly cinders, ashes I 
and coal d u s t-w h ich  fouls tbe road
bed* where pusher locomotives are] 
used. It ofierates at about four miles

Btained by scattesring^ elertrieally 
charged MDd aiw re them. The object 

le ^ in .w aa aitt to m ake.tain . but to H ear tbe 
• i r  erf mist above the flying field. 
^•■■Ily G»e m oisture evaporated lje- 
la r e  it rea<hed tbe 'earth . Init the rap id 
ity  with which the clouds di*a[ipcar«d 
»^he* tbe sand struck them  was aston- 
lih lag .

The Peanut Growers' Asaociation 
p laas to make peanuts as much of t  

Hiaple as any of tbe cvreals 
D ader the pro|wmed method of mer- 
sguudising fhe aiMHjciatJon will shell 
•■d grade tsau u ts  and pack them niU- 
farm ly in orie-|M*uud cartons, which 
wBl he distriiiute«l tbrougfa the regular 
<haaiM-l* «rf the groc*ery ImsIneKs. The 
hatmrwifc* will lie told bow to rnnst 
•■■■■’•  »*‘»'^«*<ly In the* kitchen oven 
■ng how to nse them in a variety of 

A,pootid rtf nut m eats will cost 
■haof tw enty-fire ceatar 

At the  Montreal sale of tbe Canadian 
F u r  Aactioo ttniM Company tbe best 
aMvar fox skins brought $82$. a few 
aM i fu r $200. hat moat of thewe of 
» l r  gaaitty  fH rhrd  lietween $70 and 
•M R  Th# American import duty of 
EM y per ei*nt ua fnra kept away many 
•■PW a ftrcaa th e  Tnitag Ktatea.

----------- — - M W.

HIGH CLASS STA TIO N ER Y -A  Very 
limited amount of P risrllla  box satlon- 
ery a t the Newa office. I t  is o re  of 
tbe highest class box stationery on tbe 
market. A cheaper, but a ttra c tiro  
Hammermill Box stationery. Call at 
the News office for your stationery.

and hour and cuts tbe cost one-half I NO BETTER >I;ADE—There a re  so
where band labor was formerly used.

Are They Helping 
Building Canyon? 
Well, Hardly!

I  better brands of typew riter ribbons 
And carbon paper made than  the one* 

I  handled a t tbe News office. Every 
ribbon and evsry ah e ^  of carbon aold 
oo a positive gnarantee. Tbe News 
4qpplles tbe big users of Canyon with 
ALL T H E IB  CARBON AND R IR  
BON8.

A RL L aab  printtog ran cem  
appealing te  Canyon bAwinees m

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONR—AI 
I the Newa offtca. Also addnig machine

FOR SALE—Bose Comb Rhode Island 
Red eggs, from carefully selected teat- 
ed layers. $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100. 
Henry Schulta, Happy, Texaa. 48pl2

N C A S H  c r e d i t

^  Amaril lo ,  Texa.s
L e t  UR F u r r iR i -  yov. HoTiie,  C a s h  or C r e d i t .  O. . :  r. .

* t e i m s  a t e  o p e n  to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  p e o p l e
W e  Pay t h e  Freight to all P a n h a n d le  Points

DALLAS NEW S—Beml-Weekly with 
the  Randall County News, one year 
$2.,30; for three years, both papers, j 
$.5.00. Leave ordenA at the News 1 
office. • t f !

Nnbone Corsetiere, phono 208. Mrs. j  
J . M. Kite. 50p4|

FOR SALE—W hite Rock Eggs. 10 for 
65c. Buyer pays postage. W. J . 
Sluder, Wayside. Texas. 51t3

The Medical Rc>Mearcb
to buy ' t b d r  printing and  help I England fonnd difficulty

Council of 
in getting

their 
win some priie!

In th b  tarrito ry  I from the atiattn irs enough iianacres for 
Mie preparation of Insulin. Now they 
have discovered that it can be ex tract
ed from flab. Insulin is tbe new rem
edy for diabetes th a t was discovered 
It tbe University of Toronto.

How morii does th a t sa lesaan  eon- 
tribate to the nphatldlag of Caa- 
yoB? NOT A FENNT!

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching: 
Rhode Island Reds $1.50 for 1,5. Black 
Minorcas. $1.00 for l.V Few baby 
chk-ka a fte r April 1st. Key A Duffel.

51tf

FOR SALE—Cheap. Ford truck, wqMh 
the money. Canyon I^umber Co.

How murh'time does this print
ing fonce m  ever rootriboto to ad- 
vrrtlfing Canyon, .or working for 
Canyon, or spend in

Insurance-Real Estate
I preprmant  aama of tha straagaat In 

Canyon, or pay la taxes ia Cbn-1 mranee Companies in AmarIca 
) on. ar roatriboto to the sebaoh, I Real Eetato hargalas, both city and 
and churrhes, and society In gen-1 faPm property.

I . G ;G . Foster
Not a peamj—

The Ht. Lonb finn wants YOUB 
buslneaa In order that they may 
bdid Bp a better prhiting ptant hi I f  
Nt. Lools, aad make St. Lonb a IS  
bettor towa. ‘1^

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij]

Every dollar of 
ha makm
tor and M«er

knraotod 
•m  pinnt a  bet-

la atUiaCa am- 
that

to epnyan and to

Raedafl C o u itf  News

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs. $100 per setting -o f 1.5. Henry 
•Sc-hroeder. 49tf

J _
FttR  SALE—Turkey eggs. Mammoth 
Bronxe, ex tra  stoc.k. Mrs. Max 
Brownlee, Dimmitt, Texas. S2p7
WA.VTED—P astu re for cattle, 30 head 
up. T. E. Money, ,61tf

FORD BARGAINS

Want- 
20 copî
•donefyping?

1921 Roadster, s ta r te r------------ $14000
1021 Touring, s ta rte r  ----- $15#.$f
1021 Tonring, s ta rte r . . . . . . —

Terms If dCMilred.
F

KIIEHN A FARLOW
Ford Dealers

FOR RAUI n  * 
RAtfDALL C R tikn r NBWB

SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICB
The elertlon for school truatees Is 

hereby ordered hy tha tmateaa of tbe 
Canyon Independent School District 
to .be held on Saturday, April T, IflSS. 
Trustoea will be elected to placee now 
held by J. A. Oathrie, Joo. Pry end C. 
W. Werwlek,

S. V. Wirt to hereby appointed to 
bold. Mdd Restiey.

By erder ef the Tmateea. 
dttd a  W. WARWICOC

r

Then Use MultiKopy
No. 5

Specially made to give 20 or more 
clear, legible 'imprestioaa at one 
dme, accordiag to w ei^t of copy 
tiwue used. TheM copies will last 
aslong at the paper haldt together, 

MultiKopy No. 25 meets more

K]uiremcntt of general office use 
sn any other. It makes clear, 

dean and permanent copies.
One sheet of MultiKopy No. 95, 

comspofidcnce w ei^t, will copy 
over 100 letters. These copies ate 
legible and permanent.

Ask your stationer for your kind 
ofMidtiKopy. Ifhecmnot supply 
you, wriu our nearest waiefaousa.

RANDALL COUNTY 
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